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ciril t»d dipfomitic expencM of ibo 
Goremnent for iho you ciglitecs bon- 
died ind ftirly.
Bt H enmard h$ Ike Senate oad Home 
\oeeoftkeUniUdof Rrpremnuaivee  tke l/a  
a^Aiamca »a Comgrtet ■
followinK ■iimi be, and 
aro hcToby api»w>|mHo<l, m »Kip\id 
out of any unappro|ifiaied money in the 
Trcuury, *ii:
For pay and mileaeo of the membent 
ofOoDgrcaa anddclegalcBlato, bundled 




and foriy-four doHanj 
Fur pay of llie oflicen and clerkr of llic 
Sen:ilQ and IIoum nf Roproiealntiyp*. 
ciglitceo UHHiMiid {uur hundred dull-
ninlini;, and all 
:i of tJio Sooatc,
fifty Ibouaand dulian;
Forataiiuncry, fuel, printins, and all 
ollicrconliiisent expeam of the House 
ofRcprcseniatires. one bundled ilious- 
and dullanii
Tlus two cums bit montioned to be ap-
RcpresentatiTca, levoially, aod to no 
Ollier purpose;
Foi ccNupoitMOon lotboPrcaidantaod 
Vice Picsidont of tlio United Slatec, the 
Sccralary of Slate, Ibe Secretary of the 
Trcuury, tJie Sucretsry of Wnr, tlio So- 
cralaryofibo Nivy.aiid the Pot 
General, sixty thousand dollars;
For salary of the secretary to sign pa- 
nb for public Unds.peract of March 
cood, eislitecn hundred and IliirlyllHee
one tlmuMBd five buodrod doUara;
For cbrfcs and incsungeif in ilie office 





d, liial thiiN«91,FroBi 8iw«t. VTRY Jl ■lenllr, ai
Riip'nmneoiljrMUb
I^ibl I rriT la
Ot'S Mtichinu, i 
t«eriii re
ICirnsrs; inarf Americea Hardware
l,i.lhira»al>e foundihoc. fCrT.'’?l‘5' 
Kir «f iKc pablie ii t«ap«tlolly aoticilcd.__
la aboTO llouao ia eannpcied with 
aala fiiore of ibe aubtriibcra at Ciii' 
jadihc liu»inMaherr, and at Cinciti 
L aill )« comliiclrd bv ibn Rnn el
r m.SOLUS ic DESNISON.
fbeoBStiioBef ihiaeeseem wiib an Im- 
|ia« Hitdvirc llooa« in Cincinniili, af-
in.(ind ceoaMnentJy OD ibe my beat 




r THE TENNESSEE HORSE
cauKalhecnauing aeaaon al die 
Jl< Muelicd 10 Mi.Hnaic’e laeem ioWaab- 
ft»|ltlibeaeaKiB, eingle lereiec, and 
■iHanace. OKtola waaaired by inipori- 
^tiatlaa. dam by old Taobotavg. dam im. 
M>dUionedr,R.g.dani imponed King Her-
(dJiaei. Fvi fttiiher iofonaaiion eae 
■•raapaMarcdiargrain fed ai aoigb- 
«dehii|M- SaidhoreoielCliaadabigl 
^•T>B) Ui.wiili grcai nueciilar pewer.-
“f ‘J-S****™’iiuror
Mxa-1. * ^dir*i*cr*Jklj»■lit. rbriiicriJii|. bmioNiic eaiatine under 
1 tbc «mi,fn,.t, i. Ryan, II tbia day 
^nHir luiieiiM ai well aa by aiulaal 
•nt All imona Initeblod to ILe f«eJI«teV£,>’il^ ....
01 the SriB will bo u,rtl 
la of the coficem. The 
, ^ . niiiilichaiKlaeraiafR.
I,. CLARRR, 
CUA8.B. RYAI
,, , C-IUS. II. RYAN.
... . Uir liiiaiucat lit Ihcnid lUnd,..ir,s,:'.r“>"'llr, )|„ch ,n |M„.3,
(BY AUTIiOUTY.]
Itiun, clerks, McsMBgara and paclw IB, in 
the office of tha CoouMioBer of the 
GenenI Land Office, nineW-fi*o Ibotiaand
a aTTinriasT . rcompeuation to the Solictor of Ibe rreuury, tbrea thousand fire faondred
l«Han;
For compensation to tlic clerks and 
iMScnger in Iho office of Iho Solicitor 
of the Treasury, throe Uwaasiid nins 
londred and fifty dollars;
For iianslaling foreign lanpiages and 
Tor rocoivtiig and tranmnilling purports 
od sea letters, in the offico of Hie So 
rctary of iho Tmaury, three hundred 
liollars;
For slating and printing public ac- 
ounis, eno tbouaaod four hundred doU-
”f- - . r, printing, and nil other
oiitinguntMpcascsiiftbeTrauury De-
For the office of the Fim Comptroller, 
wo thousand dollars;
For the office of the Second Comp- 
roller, one thousand fire huudrod dotl-
i'or the office of the First Auditor, 
houssiid two hundred dollars;
Fur tlae office of die Second Auditor, 
one tlwuMod dollars;
Fur lire nffico of the Third Auditor, two 
housand dollars;
For tho offico of the Fourth Auditor, 
lire hundred dollars;
For die office of the Fifth Auditor,eno 
housaiid dollars;
For die office of the Treuuror of the 
Jnited States, two thousand dollsrs;
For tire office of lire Register of the 
, lliico thousand dollars; 
office of the Solicitor,ono tbous 
and dollars;
For eigbty-threo lliousand pieces of 
■archinent and printing, books and sU- 
ionary, adrortisiiig, and ranlingeat ex­
penses of lira General Land Office, and 
«r books and blanks for tire disiriel land 
ifficcs, eighteen I boo sand fuur bundrod
of
tnponudoo of clerks and osM- 
senger in liwOrdunce odka, eight thoo- 
■uid six hoiidred and fifty dollan;
fV>r contingent expenica of said effiee, 
eight hundrcl dollan;
Fureompenutioo of cloHu l______
senger in the Tepogtaphicsl Baieau,i«o 
diousand fire hundred dollars;
Fbi contingent expenses of said boreau, 
10 ibousiud seven hundred and thirty 
fire diillars;
Fur compenMiion of tire superintend- 
eni and waiclimenef the iiortliwesi exec­
utive building, two thousand two bun* 
died and fifty dolUis;
r contingent expenses of________
ing. iiieinding rent of Uniniy land office, 
for labor, fuel, nil. and repairs, and lor 
ibecomingoiicica of the Gro engines and 
aparatur " '
dolhirs;
Fur compcnu'ion of die derka and 
mcssvngersin ih^offiee ot tho Secretary 
ofilreNavy, iwcire Ibousand eight hun­
dred and fifty doHars;
Fur roniingoni expenses of said office, 
three itiuuranddoUais;
For compensation of the O
I of lirethree hundred dollars;Fur the contingent expea 
Departtnenl uf Suie, inclitding publish 
ing and distributing the laws, Iwenty- 
five ilrenUDdddhra;
Fur the superinicndcr,l and watchmen 
Id- lire noniraul executive bull 
llreuNRd five hundred dollars;




throe lIwusoDd three hundred and fifty 
dollars;
Ft<r coRi|reDHition to the cleiks and 
hundred and
I iiclimenof tire socllmsstexc 
cutivc building, two lliouiond oue hun­
dred dollars;
For cnntiDgenI oxpensos of tha buil­
ding occupied by ibe Treasury, includiug 
fuel, labor, oil, carrying tbo department 
mails, and scaling «hi|is registers, in ono 
lltoiisand eight hundred and thirty-) 
and one thousand eight hundred and 
y.&c. twelve thousand dollars:
Fur compensation to tho clerks and 
messengers iu the office of the Secretary six hundred doUan.
Bomyon-Genetal to tiuscribe field 
ootes of fomy, Ibr the porpoae ofpieeet*- 
iagtlMBatilMeeat of Go*cfoment, in 
additiooto the ootapoetod balancea of 
smev appsopriatioaa, via:
OAeeof tbo Bonoyor-Genenl north- 
eat oftbe Ohio, fiMU thousand five hun-
'officn t^lbe Sorrcyor-Gencral of Illi­
nois nnd Missouri, iwu ihousaod two hon- 
rad duiiars;
Office of Iho BarveyordSmeral of Ar- 
kaMU,onetlio<isaod dotlara;
- - - - GcnetaloTMis-
fifty dnllarf; 
Jenoralof Wis­
consin, ono iliou«and dollars;
For compensation to lire Coromissionor 
biic Buildinga in Washington, two
Furcompensniren of lire Secrelaryof 
tbo Navy Uoard, two thoussad dollars;
ibe Potomac bridge, including' oil for 
lamps, fuel, and repairs, two thousand 
oinn hundred and fifty dnllars;
For compensatioD to the officcis and 
clerics of the Bllni, twenty thuusaod four 
‘ 'red doliais;
rpay oflalwrcrsin the various depart-
For con n to the clerks and
, >iavy Boaid, eight
•and four hundred and fifty dullars;
Fur contingent expenses of said uffieo, 
one thousand eight hundred dollars 
ary of cniputinUiitdent 
watahmen of lire soulliwssi cxecniivo 
building, ono ihousud two hundred and 
fifiv dollars,-
For contingent expensei of said build- 
ing, including fuel, labor, oil, repairs of 




ligbtvon Imndred and thirty-sis, seven 
thousand live bundled dollars;
f\ir com|>ensatioo to clerks and mes­
sengers iu tbo General Pu»l Office, forty- 
eight thousand six hundred dollsrs;
Fbr topognpliicaiid addiiion-il clerks 
in said office jrer act of Slarcli 3d, IKiO, 
and a deck to keep tho appropriation ac­
count, eleven ihonsaadiu hundred '
includi
and fuel for tire Auditor's Office, eight 
thousand dullars.
Fur compcniaticn of (wo watchmen.
tire messenger in the | For c<
s in tho office of die SccretBry 
, sixteen thousand four 
r dollsis;
o tbo clerks in said
oflico. pcroctofiho twenty third June, 
oighlcen hundred and thirty-six, ontilled 
••An set to rt-gulate the dcpnsiles of Ibe 
public money,” three tliouf and six hun­
dred dollars;
For compensation to iho Pint Com- 
pirollof of lire Treasury, Uiree tlrennad 
five hundred dollars;
onVar, including 
Uountry hand bureau, thincen Ihousiuid 
three hundred and fifty dollaars;
For conlitigciit cx;«itscs of lire office 
of the Secretary of War, lliico ihousoud 
dulian;
For books, maps, and plans for tbo War 
Depanmoni, ono thousand dollars;
p'or compensation of extra clerks.
: iati4 
o ai
’ , when 
employed in said office, ibroe tbousand
year eishtean and forty and preceding 
years; sod likewisct for defraying )be ex­
penses of soils in which the United Slain
the United 
of prison-
e hundred ibonsand dollars; 
lu payment ofoitnuilicsandgrani 
si acu of Congroas, nine huudre
Office of tire Surveyor' 
ssippi, five iiundrod and 
Office of the a
For incidental and c
see, including tbo wastage of gold and sil­
ver, fuel, materials, suiionory,walcr-rcm, 
and taxes,sixteen tlreusBnd dollars;
For new roaebinerv, ilin-c ihouiaud
Slates, and for tire at , _
-eis.ibre ti i
For tb
Forsnrvoyof the coast <‘tho United 
States, including tire compcniaiionof the 
auperiuicndcnt and assistant, one hundred 
tlreusBUii dollars;
Fur compensation of two keepers of 
tire ]iublicarcliivcs ia Florida, ouo thou­
sand <I»Hat«,-
For salaries of registers and receivers 
of land Diilcfii whore tlwro are no sales, 
three thousand five hundred dollars;
For extwiu-os-if surveying and mark­
ing the Ireund*^ between tho United 
‘^‘ilos andTexot, ton thousand dollars;
For salary of the Coiimiinioncr of said 
survey, two* thousand five hundred dol
For the salary of lire surveyor, two 
thousand dollnis;
For III" salary of lire clerk, twelve hun­
dred dnllars;
For buildincs and imehinory for (Ire
BDcb .Miiitai Cliarbite, .\-rlli Carolina, 
being a balance due to the cdmraiasioii- 
iintcd to superintend (he erection
Etc-”'”-*—‘-r-
>or ihcensireefioB of tire new e«da 
lom-house at Boston, one hundred anfi 
twenly-oac ilraurend dollars;
FMreijairingtlre pnMre wmksatBtM 
ten aland iwcniy-niue tbonawd Nvei 
hundred and twenty dnaHS;
horirpalaof the costom-boMe bnil-> 
Ml
For repaint of tire c«stom-bente heilv 
ding New London, one tboofaud sere* 
bunured dollars i
irappoi
of the bL-ildings, iwelvo dollars and iwou-
dollars;
For s)«cimen8 of ore 
;reserved el the Mini,oi
re;
For compenMiion ti 
dork of tho branch Mintthe officers and.................... - -.......... Charlotte,
North Carolina, six thousand dollars;
For pay of laborers in tho various de- 
I of (ho same, lb»« tbousand
mlA tire Auditor of tire 
Post Office, three tliousand dollars.
For comyrensation to clerks and mess 
;crs in said office, fifty-five thousands:
For eleven i
five hundred dollars;
For wastage ofgo'd.and rorcontinjrci 
expenses of tho same, two (housand fit 
hundred dollars;
For compensation to (lie officers and 
clofk of the Branch Mint at Dahloncga,
eorgia, six thousand dollars;
Forpay ofUborersin the vorioui de- 
pnrtmcDisof tbo same, three thousand 
fire hundred dollars;
For wastage of gold, and for contin­
gent espcnaosofilre tame, two tliousand
For compensation to (he officers and 
. clerks uf ilie branch mint at New Oileans, 
twelve thousand nine hundred dollars;
Forpiyuf 1.borers in the vurious dc 
I>ar(mcn:s of tlic same, iwcoiy-iwo tliou
Forwaslogo of gold and silver, and for 
contingent expeiucsof lire same, scveii-
CD tliousand one hundred dollars;
For compcusaiioD of the Governor,
....it ;
For repair, of tire Marine l.ospiiU •« 
Norfulli, four llrauaod dollars;
For the pa}mcni uf expcuscs iiNntrnd 
by the coUoesas of Sew Voik, under thn 
act of scrcnib July, eighiean bundiMf 
and ihin.vtighi, to lemUibe duties uprer 
certain goods destroyed by fire at ihe- 
l»ie o.nftagration m ihc city of New York, 
■me Iho-itand Ibrce huodiul aaUfifli 
lais;
Fursalarira of ihe Minisicte of ifiw 
United SutcH m Great liritain. Franco 
Spain, Koiia, Prussia Austria, and Maxi* 
CO, sixty-ilirec ihonsand dollars: Fwt- 
•/<-d,Tbat ihuruni ufnine tliousand dU' 
larr, or such ;>ari thereof os may bo neces­
sary, may be Bpi-hed to ihc'ouiCi aad- 
sala7 ol a Charge d'AfiUirs lu Spain in 
iiuti ofa Minister;
Forsalorics ufiiic SccraUrioa uf lAtga- 
ta to ihc same places, fuurtcca tlreus- 
Biiii doll ire;
FotsaUtyofihe Minister Resident nf 
(lie Uniivd Slates to Turkey, six <»—y-r 
and dollars;
Fur salaries of lire Charges des Aflairw 
In Portugal, Deniiiaik, Sweden, Holland, 
Belgium, Brazil. Chili, Peru, New Gian- 
Bda. Vcuezula, Texas .N aples, ainj Sanliv 
ia,fifiy-«igUl liwuiKUid live, tinadrod dal-
For nontingeot expenses ofall the Miss 
sioire abroad, liiirty Uimiraud doUara;;
Fur uiiifits for a Minister to Russia,, 
and of Charge d'Afiiurs to Sardinia, thir* 
For c--ulinuing the ertusiruetion teen tliousaud five hundred dollars; 
of the New Treasury Buililing. including I For salaries of tho Coiianla of the Uai-
llic aitcatagcs due for maieria s riiiiiishccr led Stales at Loudon and Palia, fuur 
and laburperfurtncd on the (a:«! buildingajihuusand dollars; and twelve ilreuiand 
lilicd by the CDiiim^siouvrof tlic Pub- d-.harsfor the expenaosand Salaries of ds-
.......... amount, on the fiitecntlil p!umat:c agents, be cinpluycd under lire
iu| direction of President of lire United Stales 
in- in ationding to lire Tobaero inicrcsl U
to the contraciorsfor building tlio braueb 
Mint at Doliluiicga ten thousand dollars;
For nllowanci-s to the law agent, assis­
tant counsel, nnd dls'iicl attorney under 
Ihe acts providing for tbo s.-ttleni 
private land claims lu 
sand dollars;
For lire support and
Florida, fne thou-
ligbi-iiouscs,fluating-iigbts,becoD8, buoys 
and sukcagcs.including tire purcliase of 
lamps, oil, wicks, biiffiikins, whiting, and
keep-
urs salaries, rcjiairs, tinprovcnienis, and 
contingent expenses. Four hundred and 
thirty-one thousand nino hundred and 
eight v-svven dnitats Slid (wenly-six cents;
t ( t
JuiJ^auj iiccieuiiy
d dorks iu said ritory nine tlreusaud one hundred dol-
ce  
I Tor-
ui (WO hundred doll- kui;
ccriil
he Buildings, 
of April, eigh 
the sum of firij-lhice tin 
dred aud ninety-four dullars and six r.rmi-, 
ouo hundred and five ihousanJ doilirii;
For coiiliiiiiliig the consiructiun of lire 
New Patent Office BniUmg, including, 
the ancarages due for uialcrioli furnish d. 
and hiW irerfirmcdon the said buil linga, 
certified by ilu- Commissioner ufilio Pub ; 
lie Buildiiigs, loamMiint. on tbo Gficcnili 
of April, i-ighleen l.untlted niiJ forty, lu
tire United Stales, in
n ni, iii i iicvuii. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
bundled and forty, O| lPrcsident^ ti ic c
. i______________
Forlhc relief and ptulcctionof Amcricu. 
scaiDcii m fureign countries iuriy Iteua- 
aiid dullars;
clerk hire, office rent, aiallonety.
C8,  EtIIOIW; 
i i i
For contingent expenses of said office, 
odudiug the expense of luaneriy books, 
stationary, printing, and pay of laborers, 
four thousand seven hnitdrod dolU rs.
of Indiati'aflBirs, three tliousand doll- For com]wnsation of the Surveyor Gci 
craliiorihwostorUicOluo, two
of tire clerks aud dollars.
dollats;
For compcnsalioo to Ihe Second Comp- 
tiollnr, throe ilreuaand dollara;
For compenmtion to lire clerks SDd 
in lire office of the Second
longer in the office of the Commiss 
lonorol Indian Alfairs, sixteen thousand 
four hundred dollara;
For compcnsaiien to clerks in his of- For eompenmtren to the Uovemor.
ti c rum uf roHy-Iwo thousand four 
For contingent expenses of said Terri- dred and eightj -uno d-liars ami eighty' 
’ ' ' " ilirce ccnis. one hundred thousand dulurs;
For cuntinuittg il c construction of (Ire 
New General Post Office Building. i 
hundred and twenty fire thousand dollan;
Fur alicratirns and repairs of tbo Capi­
tol, ami in idcntal expenses, tifice-j buB- 
dr^aiid Itfiv-Bne d-dlars;
For lighting lamps, narclirfing trees, 
shrubs, and comp sL for keeping in order 
lire public grounds around lire Capitol, the 
iron water ' ‘ •- c- —........
tory, three hundred and fifty dollan;
Forpay and mileage of the incmi 
of the Legislative Asscmblt, pav of - 
I of lire councils, printiug, furoid 
iono7, fuel and other incidental 
.. . ......--------J and seventy-
t tire Gove or,
Anrerk-an C->nsul at IrenJon. r-c f 
JanoB7 itineleenih, cigbicen, bundser) 
(hiriT-stx, t» V thu'isatideighl hundred
dullBTS;
For iiiicfpfeiefs, gna:d,tnd oilier expen­
ses incident to the consutatet in the Tur­
kish dominioni, five (bounnd fire hM- 
dred d<-llars;
Fur the salaries of tire princiml and 
w assistant Librarians, pay oftbe mes­
senger. and for coniiageai expensos of 
the Library, fuur tbousand three hundred 
od eighty-seven dollara and fifty cents.. 
For the pnrehaae of books Ibr ibn Li-
Comptroller, including tire compou 
of twoclcrks transferred from the office 
of Ibe Fourth Auditor, twelve Iboasaiid 
two bundled and fifty doHi
I, two thounud five hundred
and eighty-four dollan and fifty-seven
TJ. QD of clerks transferred
For comp 
of Ibe Trcuuty, _ 0 the First Auditor three tbouaand i
lor, fifteen ibouaaud nine Imndred doll- of Pi
siona, ibur thousand eight hundred dull-
^For componsation to clerks and mess- 
iiigcra for ilic office oftlio Cl
. jr compenaaiion to tlio Second Au­




1 by act uf niiiih
throe tliousand dollars;
For compcnsnlion to tire dorks 
mciscagow in the office of the Tl'ird An 
ditur, twciity-nirio thousand six hundred 
and fifty dollars;
Eiul MM Siindky niglx, Ibe
ki.^ i'' '••y hotvvi ® <»r ■
fc.d“ K ■PV'-'" "f HI iMindt hiih, .1.0.1 .11 
Ik, l>« raihi-r a loiia Ik-biI,niiuai, liBrncra
-!,**»»l"'v«P-.iBnihctop of the ncek,
■o .J- • f •f*" "*■ «<»*[«'• »"■' »‘»® ••^-loUieliMUribB risbl hind f.N.1 
bt-. i“" • T'atlvr of b d.ilUt-no
Th« BBid hor^ I.
_______ ' JOliAf mLLUMS.
plnyml „ —.............. -........
eiohloeailiJaimiry. ono Ureusvnd eight 
hundcrc.l nnd ihirty suvuu, (wo ihuusaud 
four bundrcl dullars;
Fur cornpotuialinn to the Fourth Audi 
tor, lUicc tlmuSBiid d'lllars;
For comirensBtioti to tbu clerks and
For coniiogool expenses of said office, 
to tbo doriis and ibruo thousand dollars;
For coiii]rensalioa to dorks and incss- 
engcr in lire office of tire Paymaslor Gen­
eral, seven tliousand ono hundred doll-




Geiicral, one thousand five hundred
fire of said Surveyor-Genetal, per act of 
May iiinlh, eighteen hundred and lliirty- 
»ix, tlircc llwuaasd eight hundred and 
Iwculv dollars.
F>r‘ compcnaaiUm to tire Surveyor Gen­
eral of Arkansas, iwoiliousand dollara.
For c iDpcnsation of clerks in the of- 
ficc of said Surveyor General, two llreus- 
aiid eight hundred dollars.
For compciuslion ofthc SurveyovGen- 
oral uf liouisiana, Iwu tliousand dollars.
]-'or cniniwnsation t.i clerks ia tho oflice
For pay and mileage to the Legisla­
tive Assembly, pay of officers, printing, 
furniture, stationery, fuel and all otber in- 
cidcDUl cxpeoseB, iweniysoven tbousand
and fifty dollan; so. .o.v.j
Fordefrayiuglhe expenswof an extra twclre iiiiodr^ dollan.; 
semionof the Lcgielttive Assembly of For allcraUoos aud_repvirs 
•BidTerritory, oeven thoosand ffi-llais; jdeni’sliiretoand^rurmiurc.fo
pipes, and wooden feoces; 
thousand eiglii hundred and sixty dolls .
Fw attendance at tire western gales of 
tills Capitol, fire hundred and forty-sev­
en dollars ami fifiv rents;
Forsalcra of‘the prmci|>al gaidcncr.
brarj of Congress, five ihoussj 




l-lssi p-isi of Ibe Apsl.cbicola Bsy.one 
hundred tad fifty doUaraand iwcniy-ainu 
cents; 
i For
V of (Ire Torrilo-land siabnttdred and stxly-fivo d-illars.
For psrmcDlB for the artists engaged 
executing four historical paintings for 
« vac.itil paunels of iLu lotundo of i
m to tire Third Auditor,
n of clerk and moss-
of s iid Surveyor CcDoral. pet act of May t 
cn but ' ‘
Ifivob
FurcoiniM-ireaiion of die Survey 
General of .Mississippi, ttvo ihoiUBOddi
of Slid siTveyot-Ucuoral, irer act May Fiurida, ibirteen 
' cun hundred aiul tlitrty>six, dollars;
laws and other conlingeul ex( 
the Logitlative AMcnoblv of (Ire
ryoflowa,hcingadeficicncyinihe ap-
uvopciation made for the year eighteen 
hundred and thirtv-nino, fourtorn tlreu- 
sand dollats; Privided, m of itiis
rment of cerrain certificaiea
___ lira balauee of a former Bg-
pro|>riaiiun lur that object, carried to tho
Ian prort
the' painting arc in such state of progress
fifty dollars;
For Uio service of lire General Post Of. 
ficc, for tile year 1810, ua co«£innity to 
tho act of scoHid of July, ISMkfitw mil- 
lions one hundred and twenty-six Iheun- 
aoddull»is,viz:





For compune:ition to clerks and roosi- 
cngei in lire oflico of tho Adjutant Gen­
eral, seven llreusand six hundred and fitly 
doUars;
jisatiuti to the cler s and For com ingonl expenses of said office, 
lire uflice oftbe Fourth Au one iWiisaiid stxhuiidiod dollars; 




al ofAIabaiiia, two tliousand d»!lirs.
Fur c-inpensalion uf clerks in lire office 
nfsuid Survcyor»tieiiLTal, ]«racl iiiiilh i (wy o 
May, eigliicoii hiiiidrcd and thirty-six, luruiiurc, toiH, suii 
hundred dollats.
lingciit expenses of Hid Terri- 
hiindiodanJ fifty dollars;
ilcsgcoftlio mcmlcs of
work is ill suebstate of progress 
ference to the wliolo sum to bo paid to 
the artists respectively, for their execution.
000 dollsrs;
For wtapping paper, twealy-Are dwii- 
saud dollars;
For office Airaitutc, fire ihonmnd doi-
ilof, smtocn ii c-------,-. . -------------
enger in lire ollico uf tho Quatlonnnstcr 
GvmnI, Mveu tliousaud Ibrec liuudred
dil r, 1
fifty dv........
V coinMncition to tire Fifth Audi­
tor, dtreo ifiousanil dollars;
For c»ni|wnsation to clcrksaiid meu- 
ongera in (be office uf lire Fifth Andilor, 
M tbouaand oigbllniiHlroddollars;
For casnpensaUoB to two detks in tho 
office ofthc Fifth Auditor, according t« 
the act uf Ihc scvenili July.eicliteca hun­
dred and thirty-eight, two ibowand doll
the United Staiea, tl
gcrin lire uAiccof tbo Commiaaary Gen­
eral of Puichaxi, four tbuuaand two faun- 
droddoUsrs;
Forcentiagent oxpeaaeiof aaid efiVee, 
eight buadrod duilaia;
For coinpcnsation cfckifca and
For coiii|>ciivaiiou of lire Survcyor-Gci 
tnl of Florida, two ilmnsand dol'ara.
For compcnraiioii of clerks in Ihe office 
of said Surveyor General, three tliousand 
fivo huudrod dollars.
For compansaiion of the Surveyor- 
Gcmtial of Wisconsin, fifteen hundred 
dollars.
For comi>ORialiun of the clorhs in his 
•jffiec per act (wolfih June, eighteen hun* 
divd aud Uiiny-eighi, aixioen Imndred 
dulian.
ForcompensBiKinofiho late Survsyot» 
General of lliinois and MiMonri to Uie 
twenty-sixth Ueplcmhcr, eighteen hiw 
dred and tliirty-six. the aame having been 
carried to lire sund«« fowl »■ the It-irty 
cigbioon hundred and
im-ond mileage of lire incrobcsol, i Btsic  .
Co..,Li ol',.Id Tcrriio,,, . .. I,.« op-.">. of ilio P»..d...i of il,.
,rli.ooir.ooo.ofd.oCo,ioon,p,i..do|.,!Un,»dSu.o...™lo, .1 >o i,«ko
™al™ou.“«po- i .od -n.ini™»c, of d»
jrenilOBiiare ul the District uf Columbia, 
fourteen lliousand fire hundred nod three 
dollars aud fifty cents;
SCB, iwoiity-nino tliousand three hundred 
and twenty-five dollars.IU i c i u u uuimi ,-
For Guiapoiuaiiou of the Chief Justice, 
lire Associate Judges, uiidDislricl Judges, 
oftho United Siatc.-<. ninoly-tiiroe thou- 
indrcd dniinrs; 
iimiion oftho Cliiof Justice
___________o Jmlgcs uf Ihc District of
! Columbia, and of itw Judges of the Criir 
iiial and Orphans’ Courts of said *" 
twelve thousand seven huudrod d
For Cumpurwatioii of lire Aiiomej 




I to the clerks and I 
saaonww in the office ol the Treasurer 
. the United Suies, tcatbousand seven 
iMndred and fifty dutlam-.
For ooupenmiHM to the RegUler of 
the Troawiry, three Ihumand dollan;
For compeaoalion to dm clerks asul 
ncMengen iu the ofiioe of the Register 
' .....
_Poreempoa«iion oTtheCea 
afilho Oeaoial Land Offim.. a 
ftmrthJaly.oi^n 
six.thMolbona^dri
Bora in the oflicoof the Commimin
'allars twolitv—SIX cents.
For cotnueusation of the Surraior Gen 
ral ofWiacoMin. f-r payment of his oal- 
7 for the fractional M of '
get in the affico of tire AHonrey Ooaeral, 
• • ' liuudroddidian;
ex|ioMes «f said office,DM thousand fire Im d idiara;iiigent ex 
five hundred dolUis;
ihiM ftsDUBBA two buiidred dolUn;
Fbr Msnpcnaalioa of clerks and i 
soBBur in the office of Chief Engineer, 
five llreusand sia hundred and fifty dul- 
lars:
For coaiingcml sxpeaaea of aaid • 
re diousand five hundred doUara;
Jftw camponaatiM to clerk and mcason- 
.jfia lire offico of Iho Surgeon Geiwr>l, 
onetheusand six bnndted and fifty doh
‘•"-i - - -rfsahlnffice,
t^ofoigliteen hundred and Ihirty eight, 
olio hmuhed and ninuty eight duUan 
ninety soven cents;
For extra clerks 
(Ire offices of lire r 
addilios to Ore u pended I
, to he I
i^evpoichaamg law books wm 
For componsation !•> the reporter of ihu
IS oftbe Supreme CoufWona dwv
saad dolbrs;
Forcomponsal-reo toHradisiriet atim- 
neya and morahals including iboao >u the 
Bcvoral Torriiiirioa. fourteen Uwmuud 
four hundred aud fifty dullars;
For defraying Iho expenses of 
..one, oircuitrsad distrrat coarts 
United Sutes, including the Drsirict of
Cotumhia; also Ibr juwra and witnemoi,
(heS 
I oftl
tire pubUc service, ^
'*ri.«U.d.lk» ia VaaS,, of ll« iam.,1 «
i ll
For payineui of (ho expenses of t 
sixth census, inc'udiug tlio cnunieraii 
and rclurus, ncccssa^ blanks, clerical ser-
viccs.Ac., seven huudred aud forty thous­
and dollan;
For surveying the public lands to W 
nppjrliuUC-1 lu the several sui vuving 
iicic's of
ded balauce of appropriations, two Kn- 
drod and Afttren tlwusand dollars;
Forclosing lire surveys of 1^ public
ceodingeiglii dollars pet mile fi« I 
sliip linos, eighteen (bouatud six hundred 
nnJ forty dullars;
Fur roiraciiig certain old surveys in the 
State ofMississipjd, si a rale noiexeeod- 
jsg six dolUis iwi mile fur aocii' 
and eight dollars |rer m ie for i< 
linos, seteiilcuii llreusaud two huudred 
rioiliis permito;
Fur cemp oiiiig the surveys of unfinish­
ed portions of tuwiiships, isUnds, usns. 
gte., in Florids, at a price not cxccdmg
■il1il”«,i.,iaito SUI, rfO-i-a. 
rf'e not esceding eight dollara « 
mile, and to be applied, if Ireroaftcr found 
c-xpedieiii, fotreUBWBgaiid.cMiecUngcer
oftho mail, Ihrao
ition of PostnnalM.w« 
loiy aevea Ikraasnildnl-
lara;
'""'or mail-bags, latty-mx dransand dal 
lara;
For blanks, ibirty-thtee ihtNuatd dok
’“Tor mail locks, keys, and Rampa,19,-> 
OOtt. dullars;
Fur mail dcprcduiiona, and apecaala- 
gents, iwouty-iwo liwusmid duUaii;
For clciks f..roflkres,*«l),000 dollara; 
For misccllancowi, sixty-aoven ihoM- 
ond dollars;
Prorblcd, That tba Praaiikm and tha 
F«4:ruasici GenenI abaU hare Ihe taare 
power 10 iransfor funds from tree to anoth 
ci Iraihl of oppropriaiioiis, Ulweea lira 
made for the aer.
vico"of ^iho’ge'neral Post Office, aelhw 
President aud any other head of an la. 
ecuiivc Dcimtincai bm











Puien. apeak •ki'i likefriemln « 
atfiinit the Ab'litn 
lUiriann flare not Aud « 
n lo llicm, bi <
•leialing looffiro anj citizen allied lo' 
tbal rultiieea heiiun of aiiij!iiiil«d Cmat 
iea. or cumcidingia tbeir viewa, opiaiona 
and plana.'
«Col. Iterra addreawd ibe Hoaae in 
«be badoflered.-
He, of eooiac, deptecated AkJitioc 
anid he did not believe either uf iho c
ry meh, wTiu abhor ihu doctrinee avowed 
ill Ur Glar'a apoeeli a”iinjt AbalitiM— 
Gnn lUrriaou'a monili is scaled, olae ho 
n unfat haveredeeni<-d tin (flrdm siveii in
--------- y Ilia r.ienda in the UtMae of
I of lliia Slate. Of ihc 
It plcd^midlbe cifcumilBB. 
alinrea nn lerwliieliit wna girei
been aullicionily informed, aa ..............
perceive by rerurrinstiitbc teller nfldrcaa 
ed lo hint fiom t
ikuul—he ahriuha frt>ii
diclaice fur Preaidcni bcloogetl to the 
•- -tlilcsa fi-ctiou’—wna oppoaed lo calo- 
aiiij!, and, after decUiinp ihat ho did 
not doubt iliat Gin. Ilarriaon would 
any ftouilemaa wim 
proper loaddroaa him on tlie
i’.wdfailli by  
Repri-ar-iilntiic
promptly not 
niiaiit think  . 
aiibjccf.CoJ. B.cl. ............ ...........rithi
oology on bU Invoriio fit
v n, he Ina
imngtK e 
1 bia pla:ce~vet liu 
not nv n  k MB an avow­
al of Ilia priiiciplra—.ind liniidlyor l> ic- 
Ir fiila to redi-cm <he plighted word of 
zValoiia ami hi'.'Ur iunuciiiial fricodr.— 
Can ciuidiin' hi iinrocling and tintnaiily-iiu





Ir Clar. tui “ono of 
l the immator alirc- 
n tbia cuiimryP— 
B tight when ihor 
D Cud fur a groat
It may Iw* pi(>|>eT to irttiind y»u llial the 
li-ojmtili) iiiid traolulinns prcsenlfil to the 
t>-"irlHilrc of Keiiliicky at ila tale vca.
-•■n. (Keb. 15. 1-Slii.) were mainly com 
|.wr.l of ratracia from Mr. Clay'a apeecb. 
lltev wore read in the Hmiac— 
-Mt. Mara!,all. of Lrwi*. i-t.itcd that in 
ilranalurng ti c pvjrer. care hail hero taken 
ti mike il -ecord wilii llio aea'iinenls of 
a disliflgei<hcd SoinUir, whom Kcniiirkv 
loi-l lens del; rhted t‘> honor. Indced.be 
liroadly iniinntcd that many of tlie acuien- 
■■c* nr p<s>acca had been copied from the 
p.tbdrhed apcech of Mr Clay
1 Imsuag. 
uck him ai of that gentleman i
V ohjeclioi 
l.fu1 andw
Ji-rod by .Mr Cliy
ell-tried 
a to the preamble and n aoluiions.— 
iliered the aeittimenla avowed, aa 
mimuandcJ tiic apprri!<aliun--nay. 
rami an.l Uc irt-Ml applause of a!1 
the alujlirionials. when lit- 
imly anma a.xteen or 
lute, wnohl now meet 
;h n warmi.-,‘po>'se ni I'lc iNHom ' f ev- 
lover of the Union.
> of l'>.vnkl>n. said he 
the snhjcci fnllv and 
i,ly. lie hutno doubt aaio tlm Mt'«. 
niorv r<oo,»iiHe whicli Gen, II. wnuld 
vf. and 1,0 wUhed 
ebu«'ne«< •.frali’c'ii'iiis tlieeamlid.lea 
move adJitioail interrogaloiiea on ma 
,• i.lhrr •ul'j'-cis of iinporlatico to the Uo- 
,< n„;l to Ih:
-Mr. Tv a
■ifis:
aynopaia of ibo discuHloa on
the auhjoclof Aloliiitin in the Iluuaeof 
Repreaenialivea of Kentuckv, rou will 
'earn what the majority theu thought 
if liicir favorite fur tlm i'icsidciicy?— 
They catimaicd him as tliov Iwd hccii ac- 
Mtomed toc»ii,iiaic.Mr. Clay—as a own 
liu did uul lack uervu, uiio would open- 
• and freely avow his .seii'irnctiis on all 
roper oceasiims—hut time luis proved 
ley weic whollv iK-celved. Their ph dye 
1 vet unredeemed. Itoimml.lo friends, 
•iio view the .Vn.rimnis-s will, indigna- 
on.aro luft lo their file, rntiiots. who 
Viii-c the inord Iniiors, a/0 tacitly told 
i.i U;o enudidau- ihcy are siipponing 
aim.e. emlnriHi their semimciita. The 
llon.vc of Iteprc-eiilaliTo*. Hrior sohmidi 
pleiteluo iiselflhal li.li. it, 
ed lo any ami everv s.-oi tic 
d'Hturb the relatiuii 
I rill is met wiib the cold ro- 
.apoiiso, Mirf AririV/make no/ertArr ile- 
Woro/foa «/ prmr/;.Ir*/oe t.Ae paWicfirr. 
Ilia r.ieiidi, wlm stood up f.r him so gen- 
•rouslyand fearicsalv. are ox|«etcd re 
ruhmit to a faltifieation, hg kit
eoaduft, of the pMge rAey gave, Hat ke 
M-ouW aatitir fall;, aad uaeqahocal oa 
the tul'itcl of Aholition. la not such 
touduci direpumblv' Can Kentuckians, 
voriliy of seats in the Lecislaliiru, 'eat 
conlcied under circa,nsuiicca, which 
prove that they have beet, duped by Gen. 
ll.,rriso„,..r were dcirous. for Ida benefit, 
of inikiiigdupes of dieir teliow citizensT 





of .Madisia oR. w.is al, 
t the sub] ctf.iily, as wj 
Jr. IMt, of Mariim.Mr. Biirknct. fltc- 
len'lemen were not thou prepared mac 
lit pledged thvm<elro«, if the Hons 
'01,11 iigrt-c tolar the prcamliluand rc< 
: I' -Iiiis on llic tuble, furlhcprocnt, the 
niiU call tlicm 1up again, and 
III fully nud faiily before the dose
I that pledge.- 
meet the ques 
aicd LogisUtiv. 
Munlial ctccliuti
-TAursdny, r.5. 2n,—San 
tten m ved n, take up tlio p.c:
re'rrnituiiv on >!■» of ..
and the iii->t on pruvailed. Mr. Turner 
Hldloit ,!, it, having pledged bimsnIflO' 
ihc;,, up, III- had redeemed i 
I!.. w.aafulty nreparc-lb 
ihoiigh he di-prc 
inii-ifrren.-.o in a I’n-
1111.1 nrgiiod tint it wm,: 
null ioiplr doubt on the Mil-j.-cl should
the .. ........ on Oeu. Harrison for n>:
i cpicsvion Ilf h's views on the Aboliliou 
.I'.cation, .Mr. T had no doubtlhat liio 
..liinh.ui rifGun. It.-u ilio aulyect. oc 
«u>rj-:d with rlmsu cn'criaincd hv the p.m- 
lUqof Kuiitiirky. a:i.i ilia’ if addressed on 




would pmmidj’ nnd""i 
uud lo any ii qulrr or ir 
m gill Ui put lo him i
irrlnll. . 
Olio ofof Lewis, said ll-i
ti,..- ,.,-.vile of the vhvoliolding^sTalrit— 
He did not preti'inl losay wbc’Iier (ion. 
Ilirrinm w.,rorw.isn.lan Almitiouisi. 
He nuninil'.'d genlh-men. however, that it 
wu I.v ..\Ui!iiion • ml .Antimasni.ic voles 
thal.MrCl.arwai. dvfcattd—laid on the 
h'leif—by t'lrHarr'j'iurgConvi-Jition: that 
iho Air diliouisls dVu.L'd a triumph ru tbo 
II |•n;lll1Ic.uo^^.^rt1-ou, jimidlv lusatcd 
ilivl i) was a ilc:.tl..!.:n.v to wliul lli-'V 
teruK-d tlm “Wttrrorrjry.’' and o,-culy do- 
• hired that n-i ciliz-n of a slan-holil.tig 
S-slr rouIJ hereafar k' devalcd to tim 
l*rr«:dcncy. .Mr. M. said bo saw onougl, 
in these inuvcmcnK. if lie; had not picvi- 
..tivlyserncmiugU, ill the pitriolic and 
lin'd liedaraliiins the eloquent anrutils 
; .III tnileran wanting of .Mr Clay, li 
i.vi sUrdiuldingSlates lo a scnsi 
d'uiger whii-h monaced dii-m.
Mr. C. Monr.uiun and nilmr Whig 
msinhcis aildre.^W the llo.ise, all ilrpre- 
'^aiinglcgiaUiivo inlurrcrcno'in the Pres­
idential dociion, and pledging lliemsulves 
iful Gen. Harrison would promptly an­
swer, it) the most nouquirocal roimicr, am 
(.■uctwuuainicmigalorics that maybe put 
to iilm on the subjoc of Abolition, Twu 
of the gdntiemeii referred (o the fact, that 
nicitcr frumGon. llaniaon, in answer to 
istlitical inquiries pro;>ouiidod to him by 
-«» humble ciiiscn of-Aliaiouti, was to be 
Men in the LouiaviUe Journal, which had 
been received (he procedingoroniagiand 
they cajted on ilic Democratic meuibors 
to my whether they could leasonablv suj>- 
|WM, after the occurrence tlmy had just 
ifetoilKl. that Gen Harrisim would livsl- 
tali loseapoaflfullyandcaMiiillvtoinqui- 
itce|wl to him on the vilullv imponant 
aOl^ir ahal’tioa. Some of ibo geo- 
Hemefl'wMlMfiwailodeclare itiey wish-
d c . ...
ill--- pi dge ill g.K)J fail 
irrisim would answer fully 
1. vqJ that bis refusal to do s 
wii asiiiiiisli lh<-in.
tribe cortes|vmdci,co ofhis Cnnfidci 
tial Con,m tleo with the Oswego iVasuci: 
lion wtiiundi d inanv of ids wisest an 
l»;sl fxiBudt; if, frinnits ludiemus and h; 
indiatingdi-aractcr, it situ 
iliat it W.HB c.'uinsY lioax;
...............................'of c.
inrt eo sidoriiigAboliiicw potilioBS.J 
I Addicsaaavs;
■|”he witi
it oFltmae several |a«i. by A ____
•«flre were, fiw Pi^hMy^ Oi. Petma'a 
aa. Atherteii'a flO, JehaMoii'b aS-awd of 
tbeac last terriUt, Itwre was but owe 
am) fitiendoTlIafriaoii, *b: Gm.H.
‘lofit.oflmtiau." 






lajoriev of forty} end 
itm Johnston’s pasted by :
pisr:
. , . , . - r--- -■> Ihc ballot
box.” you see tiio friends of Uie Soulli 
regularly falling of in nuiuliers in the 
popular branch of Congr.iis. From n 
of iw.i lo one. tliey oro reduced 
iirity of fix. On.’ more electioii- 
ainpaign in the Nurtli. uuKaailm 
progress of the .Abolitionists bu arrcslud, 
will break down a sulficieui number of 
what iliey icmi ,Yor/Aern lenUft, ii 
ihmw tbc friends ui iho inMiiiiiinn ofsla 
rerr inlii a hop lus minority in the House 
of itcprcscniaiives uf the nation, ■nicn, 
I'rcsidtmwbo wuuid not di 
scniirncni against the ‘-tntblcss 
factioi,~_nr with a IVcaidcnt indi-bied 
Out faciion for his elcvalioii: whal could 
ibe South reasonably caicniato on, bui 
Ibo liborali.i.1 ..ftheiralnvcs. or a diasolu 
lion of tlie Ilnion. lobe followed by t 
rivil war leading to nil llio direful conse­
quences predicted by ftlr. Clay and oibei 
ditlingiiishod men?
not Iho f.icis wo have sialetl cot 
ace you ibat -Abuliiioii is im 
be regarded as an iiiiaginaty.. .
Do tJicy noi (ell you that, if you now de­
sert ymir Notthein friends vou cannot 
blame them if iLcv tefuio to bailie for yoi 
hereafter! Do iliov not admonish yoi 
that tbc safety of tbo Uuiuii it involved ii 
Ibe present contest and that instead of 
listening with cuiupoiure toscniielcts and 
indi-nifitid hurras for liatd cider and lug
•tui. .^!r. .M 1-11,1. iudigiinvU pronounced 
a forg-.rr'.when ii «is lef-'xfL-d t
’lc^li,e.;i
cabins, you should prepare for Urn 
o'ls slnigglo, and endoarur to provi 
ruuracircs equal to the crisis by adopling 
ibo bast course for the vindication of your 
rigbi-tamiihc preservation of the tranquili­
ty of Iho Ucpubllc?
------------ - Wo blit refwai facts familiar lo Ihc
iLousatnU 'te-vJing i«,rilim of community, whei 
an ml- III-1reuiintlyou that iu lul the Lcgisl.it 
fnin the fico Slal.-s in u 
orf»o}e;rt,ilic O],
, joniies, roioliitions h-ne been passed,
.I'lclitiacio- imilcrprctciicoufdefending ilii rigiii
: sliould have i 
15 on irnpotu
ow nceply nioriified m-.n 
-•lids be. when llii-v Icvrn 
eir instance.ttuucky fr
rim 11,0 ,i,o, |,i
Iwhalf, lie reoiuns mute, and declare 
he cannot be iniluccd loavowhisscii 
-ms on the alarming subject iif.Aloli 
? Can they do lest than admit ilia
II inisuu has nut, bv i'-- —— 
raiely oiij uni'eclm. 
oiun pledge tl.t-y gnv, 
ih'-y, under iIibsc circum 
to sa|ipvn blio? C-to III 
a SurrcudtT ofself respoi 
tnmmgllieyare.in their fxnirical 
•alike regaTtllcis of ' ''
■lie ;icii|>lu and tl.o 
Do yon 
Mr. Clay „ 
when i,e ,L 
raiMil.-s-ui
alutiu .ivR
v  i 






vlivercd bisspoeeb soaiiis 
abeu lie told vou Abo!
- .'.110 no longer be icgardcd as an
iff bad made i
aieai the sLi« },..ld:n*g 
ig scrril and ciiilu vv 
iirowof lliu (iuvernmei
'iililhu must disiiuguii 




bed'* oHib p'i'iii" 
w farts Will con- 
only disebarged 








iJKir piinlfd al,n,.,i ............ ..
i-ii. Ilurr'o.,, and advocating bis eicc- 
in.llio f-llowiii-:I.|igu..g«is used:
•• 1 no prca--'.it Adm.ni-lraiion. it i, geo- 
ally cuiir.-dcd, is fs-rriili-allv Soulhen 
■ Is i-rmcqilcs and p.licv, 'ft is disliri. 
iisl.<.,l l.y its d-jn.ii„., to i1„. fu-clgii und 
iniesi;c iiilcri-sis of r-.verv, m.-rliviix 
IV other baatiire. Tim 
I! labor SULIIIS to I c its 
I'bi—True, the freemen 
I'csi iium'jcr more iliiii 
'wivo ni rinny as llrae of South, but 
llicy arc Biipjiuscd to ii-jvt; no in-culiar in- 
it-icsl«,-or ih>; (iriiu-cthiii of their free la- 
'lorisa iriiiior coiisidcniion. The Ar- 
smcrais of tbe S.>-nh ai»,. i^vr to ibe 
oovcniineiii. and .Mr. Van Uuron is ibtir 
a»4l U'„„o i,
ran lliii docs nut blush, wbcii be calls to 
Hind with H-bal cool audacity the Minis- 
Cl of our free «<•;„,blic at Ixmdo 
■y vindicated ibu right of bolding human 
beings as pfo|«riy, and will, whaidisbon- 
orablc pertinacity be demanded and r< 
demnmied con,pcn..«iioo lorslavc pr«|n.’i 
ly (romihcCouri ufSi.Jornea. Ourgov. 
emment advocating, and Ibe BHliah man-
isis tobc beard in C._______________
•arily cnc''Uf3g;ng ilie baleful agitation uf 
the disturbing question; that in Congress 
ihe cliampions of Iho Aboliiiunisls arc 
tmong tbe most virulent of the Opposi- 
:ion; that tlio same parly n'as controlled 
» Its National Cunvmiiion held at tlar- 
sburg. by tbc -ruililcis faction.’ 
lliL-reforo that Convention did not d . . 
makeagcneral avowal ofpriuciples;and 
that, at a Convention held a few days 
Since at BaIiimore,said to have bonicom 
p.iscd of Iweniy thousand young men 
embracing such characters at -Vebster 
flay. Ssiiuibard, Preston. Wise, Graves 
, iho |i(illcy of iioii-cumnilisllsm wut 
adlieri’d to—tbe tijlit of Iho people to 
ideritand the principles of men seeking 
cir nippoii. not mi'y defied, butridi- 
Icd. Iiy tliu iniroduciinn of log cabin 
pageants and flags c.tliibiiirig vat' 
l icliuiis dovices, but none ditplayio" 
glorious ftrliKi. aiidslars under which 
r-oisam ruadv to tallv. These
THE HARRISBURG CANDIDATE.
W« an»es Ibo apaticaliosi of som of 
Um owel re^uUe meu ofNonb Cam- 
liaa to Gen HarriKMi, fiu iafiiswatioii in 
rmTdiofais viawsoo great qnestioM of 
public pulkv, with ibeanssreribeynciriv. 
' It will beeeen by iho date that the 
ly wu mufe very slmnly aftet ibo 
natkm ttw-k place at llaitieburg. li 
grew out of iIh ■aiural wish of men, wbi> 
felt that they bed tire iiigb Iniet Kpoerd 
is ibemby tbeCuMtituiioe of cbon  ̂a 
ChiefHafifinte,t« ascertain utecwoly 
wbal would be Ibe scope of bis sdoiiiis- 
tietmiou Gooletled ineasures ofnilional
kind, and from aUteelitfai of the 
ur,” had been made. This shows 
the desire loJiavo a dUlinct iiiidef 
Handing of llarrisou's settled sciiiimenis.
was aluiusi uiiivcml. At 
(arming them'Sdie Uhio officers 
hisfrioiiJ. Mr. Bond.) in
his course (hiring the wai, bis 
jiuses were so •'tkrou-lid in nyilert/, 
impartial mind vis silisfietl. Tbc 
e c.immiiiuo say ilw applications arc 
■ muhiiilifd at to reader il impratlica, 
hlr.ab^olutelif./orlo respond in perton." 
This leaves it lo be inretred tbal, 
they became “alinoil iunumoiablo," 
Gonoral bud answered them in («! 
and yet iiosucli answer has sreo the light! 
Whydnitoltlioeommitleel ' '
ble of cop.ving out some on 
soiial replies, made iiofere they adopted 
‘•Ikepolios that ikoGearrmlmaktnofnr- 
Her dvclupatioa of kit priaeipUt for 
pnbUe eye.'” If he bad msde a*UiUry 
response looiAc iannmorMe ealU” com- 
plamed oL lbs comn^ee^by publishing
(rouble of muliiplyingsucb letters as li 
of which we BOW give annlher sample.
IfHarrivon Had ever replied lo anv calle 
if Ibe sort po.-so(ially, (he Norib Carolina 
call, as imon; tbe firs;V might Itave been 
Muvored. VbeMletvbeingwnUentooii
wriurs,in Oerember, 1839, should, iii 
courtesy, have been aiisweicd before Ibo 
last of Febrnsfv. 1840. at which lime tbc 
calb bad become so oinnumcmblo” ns It 
bo abeoluibly uianswcrable. But evert 
body must eec that Ibis is alt bypneris' 
and prolclicc. The tnilh t*. the Harris 
burgCunvemioi secretly determined, it 
December, ibai it would not make anv 
•devlaraiion of principles f.ir ibo ]>ublic 
eye,” and that its candidate should i 
Hence be was pm under a cominiitoi
prineiptes wind, ditccled onr WasUinglea, 
Jclletsw, and Madir.n.
Iliiping yon will coMUT with n in the 
pfiqwioly efUK policy IteiviB edoptet*





From Ibe Old Dos
NOMINATED OFJ4. H. 
RISON!
'The Abolitionists claim Ibo credit 
aviogputin noffltnaiioiiGeB. Harr 
for ilw Presidency,- ll«y openly declare 
(hat Clay waidcfoated in llic llarrisburg 
Cuoventioii by anti-slavery voles. Ixii 
a hear lb. Duncan.
“But indulge ino while I atioiDpI la e;
■ ■ nvolvcd i
v
cnco their evasion. 
Tlio fullowiiig is t correct copy sent to
. ••.iimcclcd will, tlio positive rc- 
silofGcn. Hiirrifui, to make any ‘ 
icr declaration uf jiriuciplcs for the pub- 
: eye. show ibnt the Opposilion-love 
irknesi rather than ligl.i,” and have ob- 






iviJio, May ICib, 1840.
efl Gen; tiarrieea It he inimngated . 
the eet,jeet. wfl tbef if no friend of il,<
il themselves, or ennee it to bo done by 
eoiweWhlg. ATierniNwtracled and warm 
dieeusiHm.
KW Pince Bonn rase end offered 
> MlMiMe* ecnbricinf Ibe Mowing 
dnliM
«•■Muhefl. That we view with indig-
lobold men us brutes! •
Ir. \an Buren is in subjection to tbo 
South. Ill, cabinet is a lUvel.olding
wSeme "‘S"
. “ friends of llatrisoi, sitT thus siri-
tmei Somlwm in principle, devoted lo 
slavery and the jK-otccrion of tlato tabor, 
in prefereoce to 11,0 free laburoftlio non- 
■layolraldiDg Stales. Mr. Van Buren is 
5-aJled Um rawal Executive; bis Cabinet 
ii ,leno,mced u one in which, ‘‘iho 
spirit of slavery reigns supremo”—onr 
Oovernmem it condemned fin de- 
maniimg pay for slaves driven in a 
sl.irni€aioi,o..ril,e Briiuih islaiuts and
2i---
*1 Bd _ L TL
iiii»kti!U, «Ml WMUiibbg w MtunkI,
for-repudiating 
lo Imid men brutes.'
In M Abnliliou Addrew lately |MbIia]i- 
ed luNew York by Arthur TapMn&Co 
Ihevoieeare aisled by whichX reeu 
Inuons were adopimi. in ih« Hnuee of 
Rejnerenutivei of tbo Uniied ~
From Ihv B»l„'morv Rrpublicai
RE.AD axduei-lect:
Is there a single hicbmludod and honor- 
bto mail wbi, would nnl fed dcL-ply i.„„- 
ificd and Iminllimoil. if it were iKiwib'e 
hat nil individual, who wuuid alluw him- 
■•If to lie ll,i,.i made use ..f .d.ould I.v 
ay moans become I'.o Cb:.-f Magistiail- 
•f Ibis great R,r|.:,bl„-.? Whit Mrunge, 
i'clurc do wc want uf wluit Byron calls.
<r drsrodrd matt o/OBiWcd 
TRICKS OF THE mjITISII WHIGS—
WOIIKI.NU DOUBLE.
In tho Abulitiun Coiiveniion held yes- "'I make n.,
,-J p.Uid, 0,„ M,. .. ........... ■ “
,Mr tallmun, ,n conscqiicnce of the ami 
sltic^convon'ionaiN'-'------- • -
Wamanoae, .N. C. Dor. 28,1830. 
Dear Sir: Tt* annotinremcni of you 
ime, by the IhmsI.urg Cootonlion, a 
candid no for the Prosidenev, had nali 
lly led us loinqi^bo what your political
dneed lo ttoubio you with a fow iniortog- 
itorics, which wo would be gratified that 
you would aiiawor tooursatiifaciioa:
1. Whii are your views with regard 
a United States B;>nk!
2. Your views with regard lo intcmal 
improvements by tbe Generil Gevera- 
mcni!
3. Your view _
misiiuii of Florida into llm ULlonl
4. WLeilKsr you liclicvo that Congress 
possesses tbo const,tulionsl power to o- 
bulish sbvery in Um District of Colum-
5. If you ever proposed that tho tur 
plus revenue should be appropriated lo
It- Whether yon over direct 
Itavinged III, passage ofn law ..........
jeet tbo sale of itiiolvem debtors!





Vour letter, of the 28il, De- 
oember, nddreatod to (ii-iieral ilarrUuii 
bw been delayed thus lung h. consequence 
ofihc alq,o.si mniimoralilu calls of a simi 
kind, and froin all scciiuus of tin 
liii-d Stales. These have, at last bu 
iliipl u-d 7 s lo render it impracticable, 
absolutely for ll,o General to resimnd in 
person, Tbe duty, Ihcrvf.ire, clevolvcs 
ui-.ll Ibe undersigned, member, of his cor- 
res,mndmg. nud, we may a.ld. cunfiden- 
.alc.„„tmilec:8i.d,r tbe ,«ljcy J.ccaf.
the log cabin lioox. Who were lire active 
tgenisby which Goiierel Hanison was 
no'ninatedas 0candidate f-irilie Prcsidon- 
iy! Tbobuniblo mmaicsoflhch.g cab- 
mi, lliiuk you, sir! No. TJ.c cuiivcn- 
inn by wIilcIiGcn. Harrison’s nomination 
vas brought fuel,, iu nine individual lu­
re composed of any 
nan of the log cab-thing hm tbo laboring m  ­
in. They were cumposod of. and con- 
trolled by, lliosc who liavo neither all 
ments nor feolmgs for (bo log cabin class 
of community, further than to subserve 
(heir own purposes, furtlicr titan lo moke
(ortotbefoderalarislociaeyoflbis coun- 
I am not in the potaettion of tlio 
siof the individutls composing Ibe 
different Stale federal eonvenlionsT nor 
oftbenanesof Ibo delegates c-rniposing 
the Nstionai federal coovepiion at Htr ...
of tbeir professtons antT 
thertban relates lo my- 
iu my hand anewspap
rnnithet:<obe.
A SCENE IN CINCINNATI.
a. .V Ma, 10, 1840.
MyDcarll; OnrC.iywwelwiriind, 
tUywiwoafo. Iiy Ibe wddon appnti- 
lion or the Whig eendidalefer the 
deney, whoresrio bis sppeamce in Osm 
of s livery stable in a great pavsitm, and 
iwora terribly at a certain Mr. Buchanan. 
riM. it seems, had, in a public nddre^ 
thargnd bim with baring, wbilo Governor 
of Indiana, apiwoved a lawfbr wUpping 
ind selling white citizens.
If I understood bim rigltl, he did n„. 
deny tbo charge, lor ho said bo would 
do it again under similar cirrumstances: 
bnt lie affirmed (hni any man was -a 
d—d rascal,” who allomincd iu ibis man- 
1..Kilim imople |,i,u,
lus future piin|H«ls. llo said it was 
iiono uf Ihe peiiplo’s boaiuess, whether 
lmwa«an AMiti.-Disi or D..t, or wbetb- 
or be bad been a black ct«kade Fedor- 
ilist, aud ibai every man had tho same 
right tu bo lileiil, as bo luid to discloso 
llo swore il was iliegrcai- 
imperiincticc in the world, 
I -big paws,” and others of ilui 
) of igiHiraiii persuns, to bo pr;iiig 
bis secrets; (bat ho had said and 
dune enough already lo aaiisfy all reason- 
iblo people tint bo could nccomiBodale 
ns actions aud opinions lo all s'wts of 
iircumstances, and that tliotw win to- 
qtiircd nioreweraaMlofd—dinquisiiive 
rascab. lie was very loud and bmalet- 
■ud 1 drm'i know wlMra be would 
slopped, if an old woman, on tbe 
oppuaileside of the way had not, withvul 
intending any offence f. lire General, ac- 
cideuiallyditiffayed ared petticoat out of 
ilw window, whieli
a:
ihosewbo composed that coiirciiiion. 
ixiractod a table from that repon,
iibsorvcd should trot luoei your 
dir«rw *'U. we trust, atfribui
politv is.ibat ibeGene- 
oi prioci-
Such course has been reeommeiHlod 
and adupicd. not for pur,.ore. 7 
'iicnl, not loavoid all proper resn 
y, but, under the
iral'a Vi wion tbal the Get
|«sred a fHsolvo rather against Hi.rfi«„“ 
Mr Calhoun wrote to cnnvinco them the. 
were wrooo. IU. hir n i..!^___ng. lle.M . B
of li,s Iciicfs. Wliicli was handed 
by tbe wliigs. MrC “ 
oliliuniBls,io llic l-i 
with (the abollii 
lengths and tbal




ni*tA)aftd  go all 
,hc, (M, CalbounO had
Ge^ral HaiJlrelf hilS^lf
But,It tlMcod of Mr Calhoun’s letter, 
ilicre was Ibis cautwo: “Make such use
Jersoflbis kind were eirculalinn nmonn 
tho almlitionisis in Mr Calhoun’sDisuicf.
Another member of the Convention; 
from New York, stated a fact on the op­
posite side, viz: that Ihrrison W wrij- 
en lcllors to Judge Berrien, of Goo, 
oil tlw iironiineni whig, in aerenl south 
.......................f himrelf in '1 Stales, cl
slsrepr, snd Ibal ihresletioriworeeiren- l'l«ced him in rombsikT—n favor ofSilZSll'l . S«,u^ I. ob,.i„
-.0.™ .. .....d ,11 .tai
iw.tmBquBM,on, of iho d.y hi.e 
hooo honloiore ,l.oo h> iho p,h|ih foil,
.od ood ihu U«K ,io„
wlrtstbor coDUccled with cooslitutional or 
otimr questions of general isieresl, have
......—• w BHXKnei
I. ibeoominiitoe are now embodiinginpampiilei those lhr».rewi„ 
o|sBic.,i. wbicb shall be forwarded to vou
“ -S't'" '"«”ri-i -‘i-ii. - h..1.0.0, ..11 IK,.. KhrfKao.,. ThojKO
ro|j.rd IoUk. .f
Ooo IhndKo Old,.tho Hlcf, _______
I" V" I";''"'- “»id-
o«..oo b.l 11,0 N„ho,.l Coovooiioo 




lisb any thing like a general _
Ilarriaon with oomailiing like cenerona 
and cbomier of the «
of teato,’’« tbn I 
flaorieiiire.
need ni  in nowinaiioci-how nUv al 
iU.re*u,.od especially ihW ofX 
particular seclicmV were represeniein
cd, d. J ood.. U» .ddi/rf .1, ,
ers, lawy
chants, clerks. 4x. Hero it is. It 
a poor story for liio log cabin und labori 
interest of this country. I am told 
••iL-mbers bure timi this laWo will serve 
illiislratc Ibo character of otiier Stu . 
coeventioni, as well as the com|wsilion of 
Uio lianisburg Convention. But hero is 
ilile: re.d lor yourself. Hero sre 
linos, facts, and figures. Tnov ex- 
podc the luiscraUo ailcinpl to palm'Gcii. 
Hamsou u|k,ii the people as 'ibo log cab- 
t and poor man’s candidalo.’ Slianic! 
rhcrc is iliy blush! Trull, and candor, 
where arc tby advocates! Justice und 
honor, liavoyo been dethroned; aud liavo 
torai dopraviiy and debased politics 1 sm- 
itioD resumed your seats. But here is 
to table.
[This table on account of iU length is 
niucdttbo subtUiico is given in whal
J™.'Ll, dr! £.0 hondrod hid fotl,- 
lwo h.oh ol£oot,,dlroolo™, k... K.eo 
hi.od.od .od ihlnf.ihKO ofii, hold..., 
llireo liundrotl and forty-six lawyers and 
doctors, and one ibuusand and forty-eight 
racrclianis. cle^ and spoculatois. in 
one Bute convention; in all, Iwoniy-six 
liundred and sixty-nine, lepicsenting tiio 
mtereiti ofihc poor man and tbc laboring 
cotnmuniiy! and presenting Get, Harrison 
01 the log cabin candidate! Sir, if I could 
speak lo every laborer iu this land. I 
would say to Imp, ‘beware of i ' 
slieep’s clolhin*.’ Tiirsomena 
indflaiioryou until your stiffragi 
iiid then Iboy will order you to n 
Ike a poor man at a dance.’ I would 
«y look out when merchants, lawyers, 
doctors, bankets, speculators, and Shy- 
locks, assumo ilic guardianship of your ii- 
lercsis aud ynur librrlics. .All Um flutter­
ing carewos that the laborer oi the ireor 
man will receive from such a party, will 
result from tiio same niuiivc that indi 
Ihe fox tu praise Iho music of iho c 
which was to obtain tbo fl-st, which she 
would lot <ln>(, m the act of singing.
that ihciupiKjrlcis of Ueaoi 
arc not the ftionda of tbo pn 
mg class.-s uf tho cumintir.ily 
who live in log chins. Ou the 
whiiiimiy, liicynro tlmso who serk the 
liib]isl.iuco( niid coiifirm-aliuu of u sysl 
'■fisiluy, wlmso natural tendency is ,,, 
ma ke lJ>o ‘rrcA richer, ood H, pair poor.
lis upin 
1st piet
il i , ich sot even body laugh- 
log, and so aggravated bis clmter, lirat 
Im turned awsy, snd msde his exit in 
I don’t wondoi
Inmupmaniruiicage; for, if tbistsilie 
war be behaves, Ihe less he. is soon tho 
better. 1 forgot to mention, tho Genet 
al is possesred wiili the notion that ho *a 
actually elected President by the Balii 
iVVbigUunvonliuiir and 
ng this ns a notu.imia fin 
Irish hotulei,
'trEr’,7 
«»” .f ,£. G„„xri,'
''Ti:ss5!“"“£i;
save tho ttboliiioni.-, 
cceding further in the sTal.^S* “•
ownly declsre Hun bob ITT
belonging to the stable, cri 
ty, tiU do first ufNufetuboiodoui, -Ay, ay,
hodey,”
There are several nn ______, .. ..
B manner in which the General contriv­
ed to effect biscsrapi-; but tin’ followii 
most generally credited lisroalmuls. 
staled thsi the c.jiimiilioe which ox<
forgone
n Abuliilon mepling, 
name of which I have 
tint the dumb ebony 
. - -—use charge ho is placed, 
iiaviiigproluility drank Kk> mud, b; 
dcr, or being smitten with com|M» 
rooing his tuisiur—wliobas given b 
Ircedoin, miw that ho eaimo) ma 
Imiiseir-sosevcrcly ireaieii, unlocked ilm 
door, and (hen nn away as fast as bis 
own bandy legs could carry bin,. I’ho 
General, who swears vengeance agaimt 
jailer,fiillowod l,im sr>l,oily, ibroalcn 
mg Imn terribly all ti,.- i.me, ,bai the oh 
fellow not bciiig able to cry out murdci, 
was at last iiiidor tbo noccssiiv of jump­
ing into tlio Ohio, where he siink like a 
sand bag, and was uitfortunaloly drowned. 
To loUcc himself for bis dUamreiuimeni
the General made a desperate attack on 
•carccrew, in tl,e shape of a man stuffed 
-ilh strew, in a corn field, wbicb he 
dcinolisbcd in a twinkling. '
;|3oii
^atesl Im oyer por-
_ --------- ... I bear hi
brags inigtiuiy of this ex, l, which be 
swacrs IS one of the greatest
. HARIILSON’S DEMOCRACY, 
riio rcderei|viriy are inking infinite 
■•emsloinake leptiblicboiievo that Gen. 
Harrison ii.ut over been a Jefferwanian re- 
|.ubl,c.„ If.bieUd thelkclis it 
imt a 1,1,1c strange, to say the Icaal, that 
.Mr. Jefferson never spoke ofhim in terms 
ommcndaiion. Gen. Harrison bowev- 
era ihismatiof at resi-when charged 
by John Raodolph with being « w,™ 
supporter of tho black cockad-tdminis- 
irhiton ^old John Adams, ho frankly ac-
A',:^
tlie army of t.,e United
formed in his life. .. 
bet of people who have seen liim ai
and for iny part I would Ihiiik sa loo. 
were it not that I },ave always hoard that 
people without tu,y wits seldom or 
lose them.
. The General has not licen seen i 
bis disco,ufiluro by the red poiiicoal.
It IS the prevailing opinion dial Im ia 
in Ibo keeping of liis friend Judge B.it- 
nett, refresliiug bis memury byrennmg 
over some ofbis old Fodorel lessons. An 
tprcsswasdcspilclied to iho Abolition 
for d,o C.ii„miiloe. (be members 
ing in oxceed- 
iallyM, -iirnDillo
'riglil. wim. I run c 
; first beard the n
os[«ec  r. J C 
dibly mfomiodwbcn 
, , , struck bis foro-
lead Ibruir innos, with such f.,
B head muled like an old i
Nothing cm equal thulr to...... o..«
perplexity: .nsomucb that a friend of 
mine, tvlm Bccidenlally board them dis-
“Gwynne.—Well, Wrigbl, .................
ui rs; ■‘■r-_v,r,; r.,„ .r„i£ ,£.
1108 wc have taken to preveut the old 
sinner from gabbling will prove inefleci- 




Wiight.-Ay;srKl whatis woree, nn 
Abohlionisl; Ibou-’^ ’ ‘ " '
inid bim that all
Toinniaryand puUk 5S
tevo board, aud si,ew ih»nbe^^*il 
berenco.o the federal f.ciffil 
iilical cxisieoce as iudei»Bl«^’^* 
and at cnce.asii.o IJartfuid
s;rXr‘...
Tbe dc[iononi in this case is 
table Druggist, in ibliclly.aDd*, 
ofunr/odgo. of the Conn ofC _ 
Pleas, and lus veracity iodupanblr, |1 
Ins test,mony bad not been iiwd.J 
rtffwreied, by so many citiaa^kl 
the conduct ofthe ir.ibbieranSto.
Wc hope Mr southsra frieid. nd 
whom we exchange pipers, ■',11 sim re 
loney to the affnU.ii M„;
THE8TATEOFO1II0,
Ilamillou r-ouniT.
^fore me. the sutceribcis, i irei.| 
of Ibe Peace, ,0 and lor tiidmair, 
lonaliyappesred brael Btoan.ir. Jh-I 
mg duly sworn, says that alxnttel 
mouilis ago, 1,0 was on tho Bra. Fn^l 
Sicaru Boat, in compony will, &i. 
lUrtisun, and,heard bim n;«taiiaaw| 
uikI abolitionist, and ilaiifo ai 
rein of getliiq; ibe State nfXca 
bccaoso (bey know bin to bt a




It is undemtnod lint the aeniOM 
of “iliroo,” wire liivo ‘-(Md Tip' ■■ 
issecd eortt Uoaikl
. ........of (he lilglirst oflositl
hisgift—should hoheclecicd. ITrk|*l 
(liBitiHiromaviM) imorerissunaivtAl
^ Iho ScliuyyiW.|
Gen. Combs, one o 
mrs, sod whoso high Uatdiig. (t 
all will concede, it is undL-rsi{inl,yKiivl 
fo tbc Post Office General. .Mr. I 
g-ifo will luolMibly ‘Wt in»**»| 
TREASURY—his qualifiuiioci bn| I 
iwo-iuid, via: lai.bis holy li<inutfA-| 
raijl(ors;aod2d, that -an k 
ofiuoiicyluM passed liiiough lai hahl 
and none ttnekf” because il mi 
tlw faro bouks. T
(Yaokoellerfi.
‘Wa knew tbal a rramistm 
liu al» ahamtimid'the parr;
iilhvt
gentleman begin (u doubt win 
-'ith honor, adbura nny long.
Oipuli,, ,i WrWASTBf.llariisnm E*,., „r Virginia,KiiigsUii, rem-wed.
J«HI.V Ad^. 
.■*’»cs^jano20, 1709.




be Creveravr «f ibe lirfius Ter-
Jou Am*.
giire^.ito,ren„.„* *« **»i» l«Btl«rs. 
Budbedisreb to every body also. &| 
you can’t,Hi, bairn wiu, ,'beetle. IF. 
.llou,ww,.ntlweiDU.,niake Ibe beet 
a Ud bargain.
Gwynne—I wonder where tho old 
creature ban bid bimsoif!
uoono rite Gencrel. you know, is 
equally goiH ni biding bimsoif from friotuls 
•no cnennes. But we must nukennol
I” “»■"
■nniyilieo resolved to adrertiso lireold 
gentleman, and accordingly agreed upon 
wmui „i,g iikn Ihe fi.Howinu:
‘RAN aWaY FttOM'’TijE BUBSCRl- 
.. > . BER3, !>•• !>!•pi^ot full ul con,fic«lcs to prove that be 
never decbinnl • biitlo, wlran bo cm
help It. nor ran away afterwarde. ei 
when tlm enemy wa* at his brels.
bo known by his great odmiralHnuf 
abtna and lore of cidcr;by Ulk- 
ngreaidczl toaory.jim, parp-me; 











ire luming bv neorre fram Marnim. «F 
:mbin« and bums for ibr bird cldrr cuW
fan right of 'aun>i>ge d enm 
*e«ilip<incd with erturaediii
hvrd cider party, sad ibn poniilMi ot Hreg-M 
in rvfsrcoev to AMilinn, s w——‘ "*■














iiiM to ftuwt ihc Wifi 
ii ia lli« Buu* irkara
?,"U «!/ “•" ^iii, iheM
IB Ittvf Httr^«n'» SfiUimntj
EVIlK^
...... .
ItaiiWiI iharei* no w»v \.y 
r.fwnl nacrcnninnl can aid ino
iNrort’M-wfwwo-''--'
Ihnrii /lam'fcn. 
icSca..- o( tlio UnicJ 8...i
piSiSF—
l̂/TOiaai i/rnry «a.
af Iba Saatb. «et <e fora My alliaaea wiib 
noiibciD Mrnliata, and ilia aliulc Ji tter ie 
fall of •oon'l lOMonintMtl rol'J orgonoau
Whoaarai • federal adiiw >a Keolacby 
n»a aialnal iba auU-TreMiiy, In him ra- 
•Mabar.Oraihla eandidato fiwGo..tnor, m 
IflUj rated fora bill praciaeljr aiaiilar ia iia 
piiaeiplo to Ibo ena noar beroleCoagreei. llic 
iaimitla of the Hooeo of Erptrerniaiiyc, 
■bow ihal the aaeno of R. F. l<olehcr, aionde 
terorJed ill faror of (be paiaige of a bill, pro* 
riding for ibe calalliibiBcoC of a tub-trcMiiry.
The rrbiga of Obio hare become alarmed 
andaOBt focThemaaCorwioelocuinOoa from 
Cosgtea and take the atoap. He ia now mak­
ing apMcbea ihioaghotit eko Blate, bni can da 
no good for biniaalf or hla etuar, ae the peo­
ple of ihaBuekore Slate bare dclrniiiiicd to 
icelccl SbanBaB,aod will da it by a largcma- 
jori'y- _________
WitCM Docttiaa Diianaani ike.—A ihorl 
^lirae ainec, tho CincirnutI «ai=Ue. one of iho 
orgntH of <itm. lUrriiao in lUal City, “oo- 
dlbecora” in reference to liiibnr- 
ilenlini eoaraitter, to nniwer bit 
Mteranad fell thou who were cerioiii to know 
waa“iB|>o1ilie to aanbo 
IB DfbieapiBienafor the 
fuiVc lyt." and aclaaUy noder took to joiUfy 
(beaihreMeofraeb • eonautlcc, tipoa U« 
|reaDd,thnlGen.ll. oould not iinderne U.e 
dnidgery ofaniwcriiig fha large nuadier offet- 
lera be reoeired. TbeCinoiaiiati Ropufalicne 
hii ergaBatayt««fti.lI.haino oae- 
oraalrtoo and keada mm.» The 
ilMlfta BBaor two of lla Irtten,
Jiolilirnl eipiraiil to the »ffice who 
-olBrlrnnifenHl Hie liadU of druoiura arto 
[ire «ife,„„o,o,e„j. aboaewmild merit ai.d 
r»ee.»i.,,ei,Iio indih-imlian. Whi.i u.cu i> the 
oragnliuilenf ilMiaretM>a.ai»l Ibo amooolof 
cciKiire when Uio iwreaa iaiplienical it no k^ia 
tbaollH, Wbigeaudidate let the Froiilracy!«•
Fur the MaftiiA
heirimaerindcri iralba p«i
. ihe FroeKlrnliai Kleollou, I n_________
thi-in to canaJnc tin. rollawing tnUa aod they 
»‘|^'Vra wewkm chance their eaudidate baa
Icodriderlballhelollowiiiftabla ii a f.iir 
and boucM eae, and I wouM Snra yoor lend- 
e paper anil aee which aide it 
t^lel tlwmelip Hie table UkC;
wife Irom tl.e Kiigle ofS or 4 wceka buck, and 
pmrrrn the twn until anrritio elecfinn. Out 







tpaaktof ilr being •■Ilia eonddoBtial eomtnU. 
tMofCea. Harriaeo.” Now of tba whole, 
which iiio bo belierodf At heal it it m 
liraecbtl picoo of butinctato all eoacoroed.
thit City, 00 Friday evroiiiglatl, to 
largenaiaberoribe fricodt of Ihe ad 
A luilable
_ktUa.Ciaisllirnno. Thofirit nu 
Klnlbp»prr,drtolcdli>atp>rited drfeaica 
iiie and rapoulioti of Iho 
^,.if,hy«hich Ibe encoitaof dcraoc- 
rmradeateiiag to fowl npon the Ai 
|fiei.b,aBui<lidalafot IboCl.iaf Magie. 
r,,akecHbci ha. no icltled prinoipiet. oi 
leiTcn Ihni iflic hat aay-wai pub- 
iWallUioSxaaSalurdajhil. It will 
d rTc7 Satonlay aaUI alter the 
ialciKlion,alSt>mibe »py, aixler 
M er<‘Riraauc»,*'oHdiriiiaQicnt cir- 
iii(!nBle iUejiHtily IbceBpanto, we 
h ^tdf enlarge iti diafeinioai. 
%i|itietraBM oflhw little paper bat oc 
wierMiioo among the cm- 
IpiidtlmdyhBiB liirgecontnWwnbeea 
te artalthy whigt of tbii place to the 
•Mefapaiicria opppoeilion. Tbe F.e|le 
iiirTepatahfet pobliibing tbe -Tippa- 
^RicMiand old SoUirr't Sl>ieM,»and 
wil-airfTBfnilmu rirridoliim” All WO 
ra Ml fricB.K u, Ihet tJicy lake n prop- 
n Ike circulBlien uf Ibe ‘‘Republi- 
we promiie to cicft whalerer of 
buJenerg) we hare, to render it werlby 
Mfcaaldnee. Wekrrno ruMdaoimn 
) Bik no cnnlrihalion bejuiRl 
Iwcfiplion-Iertbe dentocnicy 
re u< ouly tlii<,nnd we pramitc, 
lloppo.iiiun.lodo eur ilnlylo 
KadloUwcnute.ina aranner tbnt will
lion wat adopted nnd proper oAecra elcctetl 
Tbe Aaiocieliun will bold iti rcgnlnr meelingr 
at tbe Town H<mtecMlho.Tei»nBt of every 
weand and funrth Mooday in each noiilh.
Moan DraciT.o«:“vc publi.hcd Inti 
week, Ihe ndinirnble letter of Itobl. N. WioR- 
liffe, Eiqr of Lralnglon, giving in clm|ii:at 
Inngiiage, hit rentont for dcwrting tlio canto of 
Gen. Hurriton. Since liicn wo bam teen in 
Ibe “Ycomiin” n letter of Jnt. D. Hardin 
Eai|r, o lalenlrd null rcpoclnble lawyer of An- 
dmon coenly, nlio nonouncing hit Oonr. 
froiB Ibe lame caurr. A letter froio Mt. 
ling lu Iho tone paper tncnlioni the laci, that 
Li tiia Comb* wat ropUed to at that plu(

















dth a few aierpiieaa, hare been prevented 
from aiicndiog tba preaeal nceting of the 
Honbera Kaniaeky TeaparhDca Ualua, ia aoo- 
eequencaof every agitaordinaryeietenof r^a, 
NeaWrtd, That ibU L'uioa idjoara ta meet at 
lentiagaburgMiTaeaday.tbeCSili day uf Aa- 
gutt Bvxi, at 11 b’cloek, A U, to lake late eoe- 
■lioB a variety of laailere of greet import- 
to the inineeia of Iho caete uf Tenper-
Slale.
X Weed. That the dighreni taeieliei eoa- 
leicd wiih (hie Uatoa, arod, ae early aepraeli- 
eahlc, tbruugta ihvir Fnaideni or Secretary, le 
Ibe Rev. J. T. Ileadriek, o wriiien eii.eineiit of 
ibeir condition, number, prorpeeu and whatever 
i'rmi of information may ba drrmrd of impon- 
te enable him to prepare the ennual tcpoti
pree.uud lo tbe Union at in nevliag lu 
beheld el.nemingrburg ia Aiig,>» next.
4. Amolicf, That the following newepapvra 
e rcijueeled lo puUlirh the proceedinge ol Iliie 
iceiing, with a reqaetl ihat eihet paperi in 
Keribern Kenlucky copy them, vix: Maytvillt
I wilt nllew then fbr crgnnNnte take Ihi 
ifeelct of Virginia and Tetinerree which Iw. 
hare 3S vole* anducbl Ibera lo the 113 woub 
iaakvl47,neee«niylonehoie«l48. Voiiwil 
civoby thetablelhiill biim gtroii Ihaiu 
SUivtof Mnrtland.Nrw Jerrey.alMl llli- 
in which we •land by far.hehert cbenre, 
a time hove 93 votes which ii<ld«l lu H9, 
I.I make iiOS. N.,w tar 1I...I the Sulei oi 
.hu.iI.Ignti.rllnrrBnB 
New J.'iMj uiiil
uhl h..lc 130 m!d 
York, that they
tao H
'hT]!.'J ''o"rS‘iIi’'<iui s...-].r) Ih.
v'ugwilldlitiince nlUBtlacked two urnggong. oOtlioF
IKI the Si.iirtnr.M.ir>l< 
llinei*, E" fur Van llurui, how wuiil 
:anill iVlij Van B'lrvu wo ld .iv 
llarrironl-Ji: At lo S.w ‘ 
rlin; tolmueh nhoul, ii 
rru a n.nj.ifily uf nn
t.wu ................., we
Tuwiu, nn.1 in N.ivnu'i. r ii.
yofkc<.urwthcKir.derti.®k. ............
IheflH.I. Art.. I>M IfemecraKe F.-nn. 
I {who never had but oim Fr.lon.l 
il hr ■l-pnl >n hr the Hen.ucrnl
■ Id ho hi
leniuekieii and Cynibiua Vitiier.
On motion, the t'niwi adjourned Ic meet at 
lemingtburg on Toeaday, at II o'clock, ibo 
Sik d*y of Augnti next.
SAMUEL K. SHARFR, Preet. 
Wa. OamSBraa, Sect, pru urn.
tiie'^Kte
By lire steam packet Iria Cnpi. Peat
a. ■
rrora Ibe Globe.
Altt. -\LUJK OP OHIO AND MR CLAY 
OF KENTUCKY, 
kug ataeucermiu the Sonslo, 
Bndi<|..i>g ■piiaraat iudiObreece lo tbe 
puUic oSoira. Mr. Cl»y »f Keaiueky m- 
■ppeeted in liii wkt un Monday, «mI ou 
Tuesday bruushloo one of ifiuw fconos 
a i!,u ebambec fur wbtcli be wai so dis- 
iiiguitlied B few yearn ago, wliilo Im iv3s 
limselfa candidalo for tbe Presidency. 
Taking adraiiuge cf an opi>ortuuilr of 
scniiiig a jMililiuii front au ox-pcietinax. 
inOltiu, wlKtcornidaiacdurbriesdia.
mtiued from office, be made tbepreMn'a- 
tiou of Ihii (Mtilion a pretext fur atluck- 
iag tba Adminisiraiion, and launcbiag ulT 
iilolbe PrcsidcDiiel cloclioD. Il'ie lirtdn 
breacli of the nilos of ll«! 
licii furbide any ibiog to 
said on presenting a |>eiiiion, except 
make a briofsiaiemcnt of iu conicnis.— 
In violaiirtii ofthia rale, and in cunleini 
ill |,mpriety, Mr 4ilay jhtc vciitio iii 
t up itcitsiutit, in Bllackiug iIio pn^eot
President. He wu just ae xealu 
Hiicftains now, ae bo was against tli 
lew years aso; lltoreby prov ng that nil lie 
then said about ilie ruin of rop<ib1ics 
runiiiiigaftur military men was sheer lir- 
[»erisy;and else proving his contempt firr 
inpular understanding, by urging tis 
iust ni miicliio clrooro a ebieftain m 
ai be did to avoid one a few years agu.
case front Oiiio was invie llte p 
lextfor this ebullition of spicri
fKanda. Mr. Allen took au dovaii-m of 
I and style—a dcnilt and cumpru- 
-whicb must hare k-U .Mr. Clay 
inntcaentnbly bol>iii<l, aod wtui hare ad- 
muiiialiod him that his day wss g..ne— 
l.at it was tiim fur him to ratiio, an*l 
cave Ibo arena >v yourger men. In ibc 
Dcro accessories oforal.iry—such as voice 
ioilrory.&c.- Mr. Allen tsfarMr. Clay’s 
luimriur; in matter, which is tho main 
lilng IU.W attended, to, be islo Mr. Clay 
■hat the lower tier ofa matt o 
bily-two pound. IS—are lo Ihe 
K-liicb run upon win els on ilm upper 
d.ck. Uoiidvt Ills rep ics 10 liisBiitiigo- 
I's. M. Allen produced a Id le *>f su.- 




^ lt(.ii.lor; Hcnij'nf ( 
)ins iiik iu iV^ra^'ueml*
C.X,
and the flour reduclloiui of price in Ob if 
ayearp Bi,bothmadc iipu.flie Iasi day 
.sell m.uilli. ‘I'lio tables slwiwod c,n 
cliisivciy tliai i!>e couinction and riNluc- 
ent lund in Ira.id, descended Ic- 
BMliur luonthly, uixil now. IVlivn the 
was'reduced exa< ily one half, 
lud Ruur reduced exactly ihi sams. 'I'hc
iP'T-.MlMuuX 
•o«icJ«.',"',Vi1*^
Il will be 
eugvily road. nulil.sb.rd, and will Iw It will do Mr. Allen gr
0 which tho Fc.lcral-
>g loiter, wb'«h gives another . 
' u at'ack upon llie wagon* v
racUncholydo^ls.
GaMBY Fxaay, C. F.,
Mav 85ib, 1640.
Dear Sin 1 am in a gnat hurry, oa Iho 
boat is about to leave, and will try lo give 
rceont
: ipiril ed tBanner, by Ibo ll..». Harry He. 
iel, from which wo inf r, that he, lnn,hii> 
haekciouirromiheiapport uf ■ cmiilidvlc, 
whore principlorBrr .hroode.l behia.l a“co..fl. 
•Icitlial conBillcc.” Tl.o Louiiville Adver- 
irer laja, Ibry are leaving Ihe paHy by rcoret 
n other placet in Kentucky, la tbit luiiglt- 
borliuod we have beard of rowral ebaBger 
ebtoe Iho tpcoch of Mr. Hamer,an.l have rvery
a believe that we have beard the '
BBaesr or the Csstbsi. CoauiTTEe. 
elude Ihit able pa|wr to day. Our 
frieail* nr lev et we hero Icnmcl, onlortain but 
one opinion ar lo tiu. raerilt oftbir document. 
Ttwy look spun >1 nr oiM ofllwmoruble.uil- 
irfeelory mad oonvineiri* political paperi that
.iro..fh-.Mi..El.i...lBcr, krwwi
BCalii't lhr|«i*l. of lihOnilfcr,..............................
rally ia ...............................I givo tlw old foihiuDccI
Ucuocrulic nujurity of IU,O0(l.
KB.ST.
DnMOCRATlC~ASSOClATiO.\.
Tho first regular meeting of the Mays- 
villcatid Mason county Democratic As 
Bocialioo took place at the Town House, 
on Monday night Usi, at which Ihv ft.lluw- 
ing rosoluiions were ofTcred, by R. II. 
Stallion. Lsq. and ably sustained in 
speech of about two hours Icngili. After 
which tbe vote having boon taken they 
vero nnanimnuslv adrvpiod;
Ri-rolvcd, That ilir rnraruroi of the prrrrat 
,dn>i.>i»fBiiun ofiUo National Govrrattiv»i. 
ora coaduciro tolW wilfarr a.id intorril ol 
ihr prnideuf the L'niird SiaUi. aud bare eur
Vbd Buran, oor prc. 
rlrair, by hia iiifl.'X. 
und tTpublican due 
. Ilia cniightrtvfd re-
ri uf the wnrkininaan, man-
wog s, ntli Picolu- 
Btid Si Augustine road. Oiio wagit.i 
wis coiniiis to Piclata, and the other 
going into St A<igusiiiie. Wlien tho for­
mer was about six miles from St Aug.is- 
line, and Hie latter two mile; furiber, 
Indians ailacki " '
kilting i
I’aguiis went pluodci
tiling-one vfwliieli coniai.icd pto|icriy 
of .Mr. Fotbei and his Compiny o f Thea-
ill Ilia trrommcii 
................... uuilu'
I wlia look from oar oSice 
fetal tbeSoathetn Literary Mom 
.iit«igniidiaraiBratheMnia iaimi
O'Slhotwo candiilnlot far Ihe Pretidei.cy in 
admirablo cor.t.o.t. While Mr. Van Raroh 
thnl Biiiily fruukiivM, which har nlwnyt 
tilulcl a di-li-ieu.-hini! trail in hir pultii- 
cnlolitruelor.hnr di.linclly aii.lwn. nu-vocnl- 
lyKircBhirriewtii|H>n Ibo quiriioni rubiuit- 
Id lohirabyihe tturamill.-c, Gen. Ilnrriion 
liikor rlii-lier iMihimt pterioutly .'.vpr(v*cJ upin- 
•onr.ureouAictinEin (bom*clTe< ar hit p'xi- 
now it ileroxntory.and docit'rthe will 
>r no ruel. ii.fein>t;a1urict from cilhc 
“friciiJtnr foe.:" Iflhcrt culd have been, 
doubt IwIoroM lo Ihe nHilive for nich tn'i
,wli<»a Ic
rf and ihe poor poorer*'—has ro< 
himrrlfTn.he ruppori ofall true 
urraia. and Wapleda* uurarlvra in ore 
honnrnhlemaantiu.ntara bit re-alocli.
Thr.'’«t!‘ van Di 
manly and frank av.>«al uf kia
tricoU who had li ft hnro ihc dav prorioii 
with the inicnthm of performiiis in 8i. 
isiinc. I regret to imv that .Mr. Lvne.
I clarionet phiycr of Mr. Forbes’ 
Company were killed—niusician’s nsmo
ilr. German of Ihc same coinpanr, af- 
r.mniiig for three niilcs, auceoedoil in 
reaching Furl Sc.irle, hotly piiisuc.i (he 
whols way by two tuJiaiis, who fired at 
him and luirwd.
All llte killed were seapl. d. Two «f 
iho miasing have boon foui.d, one rroui 
dGd.and Ihe other, bv the name ofVoso 
' tunning, it issaid.rupiiirodahlod t oss 
lli8 su|>]K»sedll.aiMr. Forbes did 
loso any thing of any great value. 
Himself, and the Lndios of his Comp.oy 
gone into town il« day previous. 
I Indians were pursued, but they could 
bo caught. I have no time io give 
any further particular* of litis afiair.
ih<ae whom Hic t>cnpIo preferred ore 
lolf, and for this oii'pouring of now born 
Ec:ii lit ravorofinilitarycbicriiins, it in- 
rurally devolved .m tho Senators from Ohii 
to robuko and repel the iiupatliamaniar) 
and unbecoming proceeding; und Mr. 
.Allen accordingly performed Iho task in 
Ihc most mosierlv and efTociivc manner 
He soon rnado 'Mr. Clay repent ..f hit 
tnovemenr. and withdraw from the field 
indercovct of his generous friend, .Mr. 
Crittond- n, who came lo hia relief, and to 
hia retreat. Mr. CriticmUui soon 
tocamo principal in a coiiteil which ho 
bad not bcgiin, and, as Mr. Clat's proxv, 
went on to Uud the military candidate 'in 
:h style that one might suppoae thi
ivo nous oi1«r 
President in all time 
daunted by Iho appoa 
lagonist, after Ihc rat 
Allen louk him up, and f.r 
Crillcndcii had loslaiidnslln 
t Ihe blows which Mr. Clav 
ily avoided, 
gfcitiiblo Decision for '
eat 
readr and powerfu 
1 will fix iHihUe ar 
ind gagged c iiulida'
SIS and .kivdiliuni
I>ci>|i1r: and wo think it will keep the 
i’resiikiiiial raiivasi out of the seuntu 
S
drag every where, litag in tlm Senate 
lias irfioti .Mr. Cl y's favori.n ptav 








IWAWI.V.i OF Tin; 
ir-33-3MVl3.K-Slkt.47-27.3t-4<,
Ciass K.—Tn be drawn «• Alexandria.
8Si».oo,r, jo.nno; 
uOiin .t'JDl). a;,iio. 10174. and lOHuf lOUtl 
;ach!!! 73 .\m„bc, |.„tiery .nd ,.3 
Dmwa Uallut,. TicLcIs SlC-Sharcs in 
ttr.,,,nr..e„.




a—no sonso uf ctccoimri
liim from bragging, even in _________
ri!!;.''*,;'’”!':.':!! ■''•VATJTrWf^ ofecoW r
ras for n chieftain; but after the once 
with .Mr. Allen. we.d»n«tlui he 
liiild up f.r the rciii’iimleror the Best
IS lie now hohls tl.es 
ilm ptcseiration an 
tnJ lU-publtCiii Gj>
Tlir UiXINGTOW
> Firtf M.ife and .Varfne /u.
nniU.ES u. JIY.AN.
atain.| 
■ml xrant iii 
f^^rnmo,
ante. Noihing 
oof this new 
of Mr Ch
;s
u days Mr. 
nnvil to rc- 
I dexter.
Foul dccl.iru/ion.—On Si 
in IVuvhhiilijti lotvii'hip.-Bnw 
>11 fcilcralist, wl,r 
Ohio for/Am year gtid 
iratoul under Gea. Ihrriiun in Ihi 
leut note opporrd to hit rleetioi 
utilrtt IhJi mta had done tome ditgraei 
fulaet-. and Inal irherrerr gnu fnundn 
•idual irho teat ouf under 'Uarritc 
in oppjiilion lo him. that individual 
Il id brrn (itaoroccif la sosie teay during
'"II Ann.iiliv*. M i„ low a 
anyoffirc in tleWe.t.
.i-.l l.y n.i, i.iiira have ii
l UiB.I TAia, tarcl
• co..fi.lvnee of It.ofe »
.tley>ville. Mutch S. 183*.
eceiveU. 'And pcthn|n it was w 
or the cnuniry, ihtt the prosy t 
Hiluted fur the principal. Mr C 
s frank and g
icre is more hnr.liliooj i. 
trali ,iiilir.it any ibing ih; 
ir our noiice daring the present 
Il -swell km 




•iron, who, bv» cour»v of.todi
lvucal«oim.«-tu|- pri.io,,.lc. in 
,.l the ruvMM iu utUvrsiatid
From the Globe.
GFAUIXE FEDEK.AL WHIGERY 
A little Federal piper, pruned in 
. D. C. on Saturday last con- 
' futtowiiig assuriiuos relative lo





nwing out of 
I farms in lllin*.
Ihc District alone,
il all reaiova-l b 
e in Ihir AJdrrrt. 
intclhyenl people ol Ihit I’liioa rvHI under.




"’t'?'''and oihrrr have aiadeipeecb-
k TIk cUsi, tmhntirmlificiBg eot
. ...e Sub-Treaaury
► «idr»fta«, tie proBlrm of lb. bill, 
" “'Iwirtioe will be brought lo e close 
'“oaai«k«-cr.,.„oiuai,l every Whig 
■''k**Bid...pe.eb.
Auvi. The Callaltn Uolea of 
“ 'fe'.ceotaiBs a tplriied seaeual of rbe 
■'•mreiihc f-eiival given at thai |>lace 
« the Friday preceediag. Tha 
•"•'Pfesaasprsecaiaiat-Bnied to 4000 
''«Ni»cI.din*wH«OOOIaJi... The 
P «f ibf day ware cbtracterited
y’‘"|Wtpcct»efdciiioet.iyiB Teaiesse.
Thane*, from .11 qu.r- 
^adiBil, cheering to*be friend, of 
“•“w.'.c principlce. and aflbrd.the 
■* (bat Novemi
^■‘■•Mrisa.ph of tba
•“ Ohio, Virginia, Del.-
■"•' T-—.
P^bayr of ,|„ iti^ortncj, attended 
•^•“’wer.oriy.h,, h...,.rbecBhno«a 
^ ‘7’«'1t taken place, at which the 
^ «tl,„,„„ driaecra-
■■ritck .1“.'’*'^ *''•
■ ^^ ..r every day. Urpeud ,p,m ir, 
I u,.* •l"vh tbe faderel party have 
have produced no ether elToci 
the de,
mild IhriBi and it will l>e diffl 
iiicothe public, er|M«ially tl-o Suuli 
tCGbamiBcanbetafcly enlruilcd with 
rcim orgarernincol. The Aildrme rhoul 
carefully read by every voter iu Kvulucky, be 
.beWbigorlkmoerat.
‘Old naaiidTa" p*ihltibed at Pnrtt- 
monlh.Va. myn "tlur belief ir rlrDUSlIiet 
lw» Democratio Soanlnrr, Roane nn.l Mumn 
will bo e leelcd.to t-'ongrerr fioin Virg.iiia-"a 
MuaiBaalMO devoutly to be witbvd.
Ileaauaa av Itoa.:—Tho fullnwiag esirtel 
I from tlwlellrr of one of Ihe nutt rcrpcctable 
gclillemBBinCiDcioiwlt,addn:«tod lo tbe Ed.
Ibnrewhu ark iheit ruffrei-r.
Ikv.lv.-il. The, ioCol lli.het.1 M.J..hn«< 
cent Vieel-reriJrnI uflUcl'nilcJ Siali
l.> the ulllco ho now fli 
I ■.•himrclf ami hcoti 
|l.T...lve.l. Tnat thefin.tic 
cd by the aclh,,i.lsl,aiion. is ruvl. 
reel of this iiaiiuii renuin e, and m
nl.afcw 
hUill,” whicl,
•*From Ibe rennet' 
ymi dflulitlea have aliaoel eonw 




• you that--01.1 Hamillun’
_____ tale that will elect oar tiekel hy no in-
ercated moiorily ovtv *38. Here at ilarr»nn 
bnme,aml iliateriiir"coq/SdeaUs/ceuiiiUUcc, 
(Ihr t'ity) Ibeir myorily will not bo lit large




Ihe many linmilinlinx circuiailnnce. 
wilhlhrFe.ler.ll oonHuhite Ibrih 
pfisriiloney.iKmelerwIr m.wo rlrikitigly In ex. 
hibil his weal uftRir-ntpeel.lban Ihe tilnr|.|,c






Cio. Uuxraocx, V. Fres’i, Chairman. 
MEETING OF THE NORTHERN KES 
TUCKY TE.1IPERANCE HNIO.V. 
According to a call previously puMislied in 
III. Uaysville Esgis, ibo Norihem Keniucky 
Temperance Union, met at Millersbucgh, oe 
TaeKl.y.S6ihd.y of May, 1940,at It o’clock. 
A. M. Or. Saniuol K. Sharps, tbs Fresideat, in 
tbs chair.
Oa mutioa of Iho Rev. J. T. Hendrick. W 
Odea Smith was appoiaied Seereiary pro lam.
The meeiing was opened with prayer by (be 
Rev. Mr. Liaa, of tbo Msibodi.l Epiacop.
'Uiil.l nir.ni 
. Ill
viiur uf a liainlsomc cniinlrv
ilc- from Washing........ -
residing,known as-Jack 
worth leas than t<
.Inllars. AVcohscn’cd ilii. , .. .. 
diVtinr.who is begging avsislancc fur his 
r,milv. riding through our streets o; 
Tl.u^dny last, in hit oien carriage, with 
nttgrn driver.”
Who would lliink, nOci llils Indd decli- 
lion made hya paiKirnn tlm spt.i. that 
ir. KliMvAbbtloes nut own a particle of 
-col properly,
gentleman under all rircuni 
—and loo mucli so fur the occa 
which ho was embarked. MrAllendruw 
him into s rmisl fatal concession—fa 
for the militirv candidn'e and his partv— 
and then took a masterly advantage uf il 
lie drew front Mr. Criuendeu the fan 
admission that General ilarrison was 1 
I'and mute during llio whole c >nv;.ss— 
that he wa* to answer nothing, either to 
friends or (oei, lest they should betray 
him. Bcliay wuihe word! as tfacan- 
liidaie could he heirayed by the puhlica- 
lioR of his own (leclaratious! Sorelv 
pressed on this point, .Mr. Crit louden felt 
it incuniheut Ujvon him to give reasons for 
Ihr diimli condition lo which It s heroic 
:andidalu was roQJeiniieil;aml It's iiiifori 
luiialc star led him to the most unfnr- 
niniic ofall eonccpiions;it ivanhat Gen. 
Ilarrisoit's opinions were /o well kii >w.i 
upon all pornu, thil it was unneressaij 
fur him to make any further ducloratiuns.
Mr Allen imm.-diaiclr saw the advan­
tage which I ais ri'rpuhsi: gave Iiiui. and 
called iigiou Mr. Criilendcn tu repeal one 
lli<-SG op nions whiclt lie sccmol i.,kii -w 
sowcil, a-ul to iurunn tho jircsciii c-m 
panv what were Gen. Harrison's upinluns 
in rclatkn to a National Bank; was lie 
for..r against such nu cfuLlirlnnent' 
1'liis wis an ad Aominem inovcinsnt w liirli 
Sir. Crillcnitcn Imd not furcsec
n) s iiiJor Cicn
lltirds of 
ic  liar.
ci-lioii: and ll.al li.ev will r.unptre in bm. 
very imd soldicr.lihc d.'imrimoni with 
nor pan of his armr. And vet an inipn- 
dent " man of s/r,„»” i. pm r„nli bv it e 
ba-ks ofZiuestilY- to make snch l.-sr 'zix;;.;:
Hiea, In ll.i* niy. j,.,ttrJav i 
teraloi.eaa.l painfaliUne*., .Mr> 
cunurnf Mr Aicwurl non,. !*.
Ilv. in tite DiMrici of CoU.m!,
The plncl- he lives on is rented, and the 
isking pi ice of the owners is hut six lAo«*- 
rnd dollar*.
But this is not Ihe wnral oflhis menda- 
lions an-l ernforious ariklo. Tho Editor 
rays; "Wc OBSERVED this poM»^l 
rliois' ■
'ITIl
y, and sreara 1
' '““in iriampb of (I,






TliO mbiert war 
notierri in Ibe Monilor recently, nail the G<n- 
GiBHali Adnvtifer was quulwl at natiMirily. 
Hie eviilcnee teemed plain nml porilive. y.4 re 
ritra.inlitiare. fteerailrng sad coMrmplibla 
wa. Ihe parltioa .rri*ifed lo Gee. Ilarnmn 
ibat auny cooM Mlbo iadaoed to grva oredil 
lolhe regHWl.
Thrft,llo*rir>gexlraoeofalel'rrdal«l . 
moat Cu. Ofa,.., Jane lit, wrilum hv n highly
wc1abkNBdialellii(ailoiliien«rihalr..aB-
Mvmbeminalieadance;
Mayirflle-llcv. S. II. Linn, Rev. R. C. Grun-
mere, Jeircmun T. Vimuni, Eedekiab Uyaon, 
Win. Kenny, Wm. Al-Clura, Elijah Cortingloa. 
.Vviphyitil/r—Jct. Iluwe.
.VI. fVraon, rieming eo.—J. 0. Hicks, Bamei 
Trahune.
CyntArona-Mv, Garrett Dari*.' - 
/hr/i-Wm. 0.l. nSmiib.
The minutes uf Iasi meeting were read anil 
adupicd.
On mulien of Rev. R. C. Cvandy, 
ilctslcvd, 7‘hat Ibo RMOidiag Secretary b. 
directed 10 prucuve a tuiuMe book and mna 
eribo the Minnies of all the praviaua mceUngi 
uf IhialliilM.
On mutioa «r Rev. J. T.Hundriek,
I itcasfred, Thai all parMuis preaent, frieadly n 
ihr. cauae ol Tempemnee, a. admeai.d by ih.
led 19 lake ibeir ruala with ns.
nillomv n 
-The lari it
Only abual 3011 per- 
Oaa Msiealf Ualie 
•Preehm, she Mly .ffbel ef 
aeurr..p„d«.,.a m.k.
.... Irathorihoalh'Knth-a- 
Iba aid Geoeral broke Ml on Main Street.in 
CinoiBnali, liavinc koI hum unilri Ibe enrv of
birhet<per^iH wbicheaiclie it nlw^t crralu'vinji *' e t, hich 
f-ol of himieir. You 
Iwarduf hit curling TIuw. Ibf 
bar hem <lenml by the whig*.
• *w 0«i. Uala *.f Olrvcian. 
• with him Iknt Ihe heUl,
O—d d-'dmr^aiMl rovwue all whotnppov-
todhirn" llaalraM>illbatHaniHnd,ietnnt
Theieupun.lhe Rm. Addwaa Cuffy, lala of 
Ol.io,i9uk hltaealua mmaber af the I’aion; 
Alctsm. Andrew and David Fattom from ih* 
I'pirai Blue Lick Temp. Soeisly, (Ficniag 00.) 
appeared and louk (heir caaiat Hr. W.lli.ui 
Wilra«,framladitn Creak, 9tT«a'^ *ud '"-A 
bisscal; Mr.DtiBeit,rroiB Raddle's Mill- ‘ 
appearad and leak hia seal.
motion of Rae. Mr. Grundy, Iba rallowing
•de^lL Tha fart can U ■ l. JiaolKd, Hint (hia I’aioa feci called upci le exereira Ih'eliealieal iratiiada to Gad for thi 
tuccerawitk which ha hMCfOwaad Ibairpart 
.(Toils, sad that ibsy have .very resaofe ' -
_ - fiimilt. t 
Tl.ur*day lai ,
A NEGRO DRIVER.
Nmv, who wouhl believe—who
ding iliroiigh our sivuris, 
tt  in Ilia own carriage, Wl'
c
........ *m
rude ihfuiigh Oeorgeiowu in a sntaU opui
 could 
oDiliat day,
horse carriige driim by hiauelf, 
.<itkouta*uulim company, aod in no 
otlicrinaoncr! Ho slopped some time op- 
podie the post office,got ouf, aitcndcd to 
Ills business, and got in again, in sight of 
tnsny genticmcii, and probably ol liic 
Editor himself.
WUt Ihe Editor says A« ««ir, Ind no 
:cptmhiaodcr-exc//oil ima­
gination ! And such are the men on whom 
Federal Whigery relies to teach the peo-
‘’'Thoiruih'is,Mr. Kbxbaii no- 
pretended ihai he i* ciiiircly dcstitmo ef 
proi»rty, nor has ho begged ov irakud an; 
one tosuLscribe to iho Extra Glolw as 1 
peraonal favor. All allegulions ti 
-ffuci
Yet ho bar .
•er—n<>iiv which. *0 far from )ki» 
ducing an ineomu, is not an otpciiro to 
him; and lie truly slated, he is ohii 
I resort lo aom- 
iirrcni expense!
offence is in <*.msinf«n
«/«» noct
ipoD tlic ground of the iiiiiversil 






1, ' ho, "p> iicJ u til •pciii iuil ^ire,-i 
-hv Pr. .U ,rrian Churea, wi.erv be iuiicw 
rirrv 01, thr C«arh making hur 
prtparrd la m iiiufariurv work tu 
l-uit-ild work.ailhv ihorirrt noli 
erahprir... Hv h"|.rs fru,„ long ilpvtienve
tw/ffi/!f«£* Knyrlva oTau Vinds
donv lu >br brstrtile and witli rxpediiion.







Jui!--r t'liirkrre, f-iii-i' 
,nd rn;.. ,-f Blt.(.rer:
'1,=' 
irTviugun the Hat 




h^rosi Street one doc 
J.VO. LUDWICK.
TO UMRFt.
A FEMAI.E rer.ant lot .he l.alaace of tbe 
.-m ;tar. Iniiuirv at ihis ofliee.
. notiuF k
ligcd
occupation lo inootllie 
oMiitCiroily. Ilisonly
Gen. Ilairison. while Governor of In.li-
:.'LJ',l“rsTEiLw%-FrMV^'
rorFINE«rO)ST3. TlwsameUwdo- 
;fcrd ihoinmishmeni ofTIlIRTY-NINE 
STRIPES la iMi inflicted on any person 
Ihns sold, n-io *homU nb»eoml from hi* 
purrha*er! Rcader—how do you hko 
is apecimen nftUrrisouism. in addition 
ihuObiocasr. sad even worse Hran 
. .II; fiw the Uw spKilcalty 'IK-Mm
the altitude uf an ignoiamtis h msclf 
lo the opinions in qursliu 
ime it w»s impoasililc to t- 
N.)w. Mr. CrilicnJen is certainly a 
of fattev. snd never did I-c have m->.- 
casinn for llte exercise of that idem, 
the present occasion, lie was 
narrow place; and to gat out ofit wa 
question; and 10 ccriiinly managed 
considerable ingenniiy. He pcifonucd 
ibat operation which, in Kc-niiickr. is 
called going upon one tide of the ctcck 
from its moutb to its head, and coming 
down on the other side from its head to 
moutli. This he dkl in rehiiou 1- 
rnl llarrisno’sopioion on iliequesiioi 
N.ationaI Btok. lie went up ou oni 
side of the question, an-l came down 01 
thoolIiel,-aitd loftlhn "presentcosi/uny'’ 
just ae much tn the fog as they wero be­
fore he Iwgan to speak. It was actually 
ludicinii', and was received with the ifewi 
good oaiured minh hr the Eciiato and 
gailcrict. P'inally, to' cover ii|> (his c isc. 
mid sontetliing like a farce -n.-r a ci-mcdv. 
ho louk into his head to treat Mr. Vmt 
Buren as if h- alru was gagged ami guar- 
dud, and ran over some duz.-n inicrroga- 
lories for Mr. Allen lo niiswor «n Ihc* 
part of the present President. This was 
evidently a relir-r lu the military candi­
date's n rty. lhcy*eemedtnhrcailm freer 
anddi-rper! But the relief was uf sliuil 
duration.
U. Allen quicklv kri iho gentleman 
kn-tw that Mr. Van Buren was not in Ihe 
hand* ofa comm sshm—Ihat he did not 
stand mii'o in the presoico of Iweniy- 
six Slates: and proposud to hint to innke 
out a sol uf iuletic-gutoriee, and sulimit 
llmmlu both candidates. Here Mr. Crii- 
london backed out, and fell b.ck upon his 
original prtsition, ID it Gnnoral llsrrisnn 
w-is lo answer nothing t.> friend or foe. 
During >be whole of (hi* *econd day’s 
urork, Mr. Ctsv, tho o-igioat intilgaler of 
Ihe whale scc'im, kepi out of llie coni'**!. 
He left il lu hi* gouorou* friend* lo H,;!-.: 
llie baliln wliich ho had breught on. 
and Iv receive llte blows whieli •hoehl 
bivehPenon hirawlf. In tbingMi, be 
ahnwed that ho had more diseralirn in 
Ihe end. Ihan be bad in the heginning; 
ibv lie escai'®'' " ronfiict. and a contnel, 
mwlbsee been painful lo btn**elf*8d In*
•7/4trsr0»,
I I,!--;, Ill l!ii; [irar.
he Nrvh.-I»» Citcuii 
rj la. Oica a fv«
Been Been
inJcrsigavii bat rcnied a >m>l in !h» mti- 
inJ is urep.ri-d l.i •uri-irh (be litta-ar 
f -f Ibo VTrr berl qujliiv. ar ihi rp 
ib.;l,a<lvlr.wh;,e. iJb.a'n-. cui.r.ei 
•n-- mIio aiti n-ls matkrq amt
VUlSC îul^




4 1 itrerr Ci.^i.ie Rrandy, nn.l tot 
•aleluw Ibreaibby
noi’.SDs fe uEi:i).
tVe bare a^ro ei> hnn.l* a bit •<! < >->IL.w <v.-rs 
--I <-u,ui>sr nt.o,U-*l, wbioh we will -ell ou luw 
ternn. It. to It.
AlayrvifT.Afay 90, IS4U.
.Voregrease oh these whet is.
TlIK ••■.uivin-cbKirry of our i-t>NM-l>iu-;i 
, i.ow iii, |»r:.lum, nml Sob* rxbi.l. ■ Hum I'.a
rmr;,.:,-ill .......... . a-nindniin-; tun lu.lf,, Uia
• lin-l. are oec.-i.inallv grratnl. Ibe fiin-i-jia 
i»il,l iMv i'<-n.«. to xivo turlh iit n fn--b-
iiig •If.-.iiu—iVv errnnt will »owf nn.l ...............
n-.ji.I.Iabln.nihl nil tile luxuriei we b»irln-ni 
rii.hlc.1 1., -ff.t.1 ..or cu*toiiMii^ ubtaluicly
" y- Tn.-n i.l-l frienilr il •• ab*i.lii-ety n»cr.~i- 
r.l^,-TTi.tf|.oLn
.Xu l». Swrrox Sncf-r.
n p.. i/<mf to 
ttad
(;^Tn.- |.| i 
ry ib.lynu-Iio-iM
•Vc«p ll‘ft0lcsaf« itrngStore.
Tb- Subreribrr rerpeci'nlly i,.forme bir 
I'!end«.ani1 ilir pal.lic grn.-rallr, that b- bi­
rr i.iuv* .1 bit flrng Star., ;a the c-.rnvr ofFma-
iilefN and |.*t-
Mtiperior ISuol* n
V vl.K.M lVi: 111:0 El.S
' T f..rn..bi. iri.-,..l.nmHhi,, 
hr III. ri-nmiH bitrbupn 
.r. MmA Nnl l-cynis'tV.
efpl
lid inviie car 
I’ho.i-iBRv.ieealland r 
tieh bat been ie!--e 
nt earc, and ev.-rv 
.(.nf.hefiri-lqnal.lV
Fain'r. U.- -ia(T-, Git.
N. U. <>o. W.l-arpcnl-r*. rar-nur Inptrc 
faiwaad Cknnaeundr, k-'t-i -uiirianilv fomlc.




Publitkcd at Ihr outer of the 3fay*eiai 
.Voaitor.
Tbeobj.-cl inimali.l.iiis tbi-li'llo ihrel, 1.
1., inuku till- lui- n-ufileriviiis c.irit-cl iiiteb 
iia<-iKien*(a IIk- |TilicipIet uflb,- ml.iiii
11.. 'i,nv:i.lnble to ev.-rj ilemecrnl '
.-.* w.'ll nt I.. extHxc the writrb 
l.ural.nrcerv by wnieh the fri.-ti.lt ot-i ev-fd 
oanili b'li'aru en.I.-nT.irins la itelade
r-t I'uMie. It ■■ p.ililiriitd nt Ibe cxv
I, l«wri,leof3(l ri-Bl«_aeni.y.^willi n
u iii.lni-
le-SUIu.
■ raeil tor (I
whelhi-r ol.l or young,rich at poar.lu lubiori- 
ha aiwl Inka il.
Il will be piibll.livd anril nfler the prrti.lcti- 
tirtelcclhm, regularly every Sntar.lnv evt- 
iiing.an.l we rair upon (ho klad tervieet'ii 
tuawiit ia giriag it ■
ciKuInlltm.




bn pai-IInrinAirv-. - 
rn hare (bn pnrtlaga of re- 
mitluig«olMeri|.(tnn«(n nu £.lil*,r, Ir.-euf pot 
Inge, wlwudicl.-iier U wdtten by himtelf.
JMcMfMf <0H orPmrtHersMp
riie paiiaetdiip l.vretof-i-a ex.iling un.ler ilw 
flemerj D. Ireland fcCo. i, lh.» ib.r H.»- 
tolretl by reatunl eootrnt. All pemii* 
d.-blcil I* tl.e«M firm willi-Ienie cnllnrHli 
tie (heir accuunlt. John T. t n.pr“-f nu I 3i»l>n» 






n-id IB-MI fntlu.>i.ublv>l)le. 
■il.ir N.riier—\1| work mn.la 
v.irianted In be eipiiil ta any 10
M'COLf.OUGH'S
AI2W HOIlilv,
milEu'-lcvngKCil rniji-cllvlly inlurmt h'i 
Ji. Iririi'l- am: Hie pubiio gvi.rfnll,. fm.i I." 
h:i* 9!>eiii-J /h- large nn I c .iuiaa.h.i.1* bri-k 
iniibli»r, *ilMuie.l uii Front elrert, at .the nr-
pet eo-lonhc.VrwGraiir. where Iw it preiM.r- 
I-.1IO accotnr.niUla llunrderi cnTI Trn.'rlktt 
in n cumluMnbla manner nn.l un 'mnWnit. 
lertnt. Hit Inhie ,b-.ll at all timet be .ilpulii.l 
wi'bihe be lof rvt-ry arlicla Iba narbel nf--. 
I'.ir-U.an-i bn but thill be fnunil'0 cantain ihs 
■dmiretl lieiinrt. He ho|Wi, Ihnt bj- itrie(ai- 
Mli..ntui>iuinr*ian.Ubuc.imfuft afel c-> 
i.irnecofbii g-ic-«le.(B merit n tli .ie ..f pit- 
mige. The uii-lertlgnial hut aliu ugiei.vd 
St Uuor tu hi* Ibii n-wim. a
HOA F STORE. .
here be will keep for m1a all kind*of Gr... 
<i.-, rr..vi.mr*iin-lrei,.ly mn-le rinibing. to




•V 'anil q.Ien<Iiit at.Qr!awn7ol 
Ulilabic fnt Iht protetil and apjr.niebta*





ir*.e* ,ia ' ;“,r,
iliiab, tintv-tnrdm u.-...—«——— ..........
MajwHb*. -tpril 2.--.’»4 ‘.________________




n B«PECTTULLY iaf-rmt bit fiUad. *r • 
IC- Ihe F*-!!-lie, Ibtlb- h-t » • S'*
inaunfaeioiy un “all e'lvr'. >u luo cii- -*• 
-.layttillv, when he will keep e-nrtaa'ly un 
hv.l a tupply cf
Cigmr* mmd Cherntg Ti^aten. > 













«.it.r..rd Allta l> M 
CSarr. II Chord i>JV. 
JWlUnM 
JutI lioKaid P M
.....jJCKoiina 
JaxiraSarocrPM 





iiir Saraar i 
('hrilinmo mxii 
WPThuinail-M
EJi Daridwi r JV.
^PBOVKU^ I'ATRNT <^KIN« STOVK
irill |.lrar,. call 
>. Ata.1 lira.-
.... ........ .
odvra. !ni» Kriikiul 





iho laic firm ..f Ni,hal,oa & Coopc 
V vomiiiuo. lo .-iirr.- ..ii itic
TINNING BUSINESS,
Al Iho old aloud, <>,.,kuihc iho Eaelo n.fk 
Mofr, « hcrc all Ufdvra uill la> Ibaohl'ully 
a-.i.,.laudii.itir.imHyim..d. '
Ilf hcfj.a roiiatauily on hand a aumilyof 
CfMilotjr. f;nal iiHil Wood SlgpM 
Mayainllr, Nur. ‘■.•l, ■3:1 '
... JonA-/;»- ,iT L.iir, M.if
WIU, TCffulariy a»c-nd ibe runru in »U«n., 
and «lica.lj(.in.ii!frouiiHt.. OIBcu on Main 
Ooaa alnvi, our dour a.>uih of iliv ulEi 








C'ljiiM ofn>o|rrtj-iind'iii "l* Ki-Jn^'lLVur'
n S..U.I; ..llr.„l o.„l pmenco* in 
» W II..- I'ouru oi loiw HM.I < hmn:. IT I'o 
C... of KtaaiNu. .Nn-notaa. Bath.
I’livt HiJI |.i-Hii|iil> niti ii-l lu oiill.-ctiontoi 
ili'his >111-1 oil-, r i.ruu-aAiunnl baainita cnirud- 
rd to llR-111-lt.f.-r I..
fli-orao III i:->,
I-.... K«-. A. I)ol.,nv 
l^•nfo.-, Foul A Divdrick.
-rn-i IT, lii.tj.if 
fc.a!ooop..
piH-^T=5,= :..... n." local ’~7ii,'i
.l—«<.ay»yrt|MroMbarftid. lloUI-ialWi..
|ir>nci|.iil hading for Me 
»cni.,i.;« aad ^auKlioaM. of |h
i Ibe idclga of hi. coMiaaad JSy





io|iurchato lo givr uaaeall. *
lUfstn a- clemKml,
JdKUrilAST TAIMIKR,
Xo. 6. Faow SrarLT, Mai itill., Kxarocai
mJ Inuiin.ii.r rri-ry deacrii>tinn.to-
Ur..j.-K-Ct<-J»i(h steal car.-,.ind they Hat­
er lbcin«.lvr«,tl«il Iboy will la-nlilo mruni-
d.i.-£Oodbnrp.iri.a.cnn be had .•i«*wl.vfc
;inil.. mid mil i,|n, tnakc r.i or.tci any job* 
ri.h »h.r|, ibry amt be ravor.d- Wofv on- 
-riHipd lo il.eir c-ire will lo done in H... »u>l 
r.|Kaliiion>iuuiincr, and aneordini, l»ibv >uu*i 
-ifl<ro»-l Bi.«l.-,al nsiHitml.le iirior*. 'lb 
lilcdsc liU'OiHUea l» ii-o i«<-rr rxi-rtion 
l'*“*«* «»•' liuiKilo reevite a |vncr«i > aliaci-
Ay 'Af Prtriitmt t>/ Ae f%imr Mmt«. 
hBo*“7lI«p^blie*»{7.»m'b?b“d M*lh^ S?
t .«.! rial-,_r- .n- a._-_ _r ti,.
n>aniiaaa,al ihe
” Ariba'lsndoll>eealWaaaiBuT<>B,eamene-
aSi""U-r”ol?A« -r «- *n«*0
/fclk 1^ (he «aar Aar. aid
laendaoa.
Tewaabipa (bar and loaeD, of nase M«ea- 
'Til Ibe Und nfflee al Jiaiaaeii roomr n<iru
lindawiaiiB Ibe limiiaof tbe uadennemioi
lnwi»l.ii.« .0.1 .......1.1_____
m. hamaeawK
hr ""»T Of Ibe MW.OU. 
b. Dr. W. EVANS’ Pilh bare Ibe 
- liMlioaefaa
•iwJTbJt^a'MhTIJiri^awaSrarili d ibat baa ibe lall̂  me  iMlbao- 
«■» of aediaal mb ia Ua haor, if Mai Ibe
AciaaeiMtheardaHypcneUea.baIaha tekea
Ibeji areii ha»« Ibeaa lo be rfttaehaa He 




' ■ ' ' nuin.-India Carry 1‘uw-di T
Coiil.clior.Brv.
No- lb. Soiii.ii .*l|r<rl.
!■ powder i.exri ll.-iii |ur piling a lini 




AITuKMiY ANU GOI i.NSELUUt AT
iii:vri'i:jsv.
#1. M’mttrr
A«<>r«f5i itat/ CooKritlnr «/ t^iir, 
.V,.
m, cuoiuera und lb.- ,.„blK-. ihut 1... 
iau.1 a InrcA- *U|.i-ly uf In* well known IVi 
.ivii.i..wLri ai-ia l'..i(un Vnru* I'nudlewir
I .u.liiHn.:..l ini.i-sna loiBuki itlUe im.y. 
.t ufo</.lv.il, i.iu 1.1. line 11 pile lom aealL 
Jim JHhl'lii. VV.n<.l»SU.\G.
§\u'Toav.
mouilioHM,i..i..n. c„,k,a. u- |..w'»
a ran l.i- buue|,i m uiiv .-lir in ih.- w.
d;w 11.10, u: .Mii.sTA«:n:
JVortt ^ Hu bat /for, and ml of j^^’prui.
Towaahiponr, of range nineleea. 
Towaahip icn, of range iweniy-aii. 
Towaabip no, of range iliinf.ona.
Al ibr Land Oiricc al KiraTsriLie, eoo>- 
iriicing on f/ir fnmfirfA day >f July
-NurlA -f 0>t bo.tlinr,andmlof Iktfdhurm.
npat incri'dura.
Town*li.|i iwomy, of raiigu iwcair-eine. 
bmclioBal lowaabip Iwroiysine, of range
of «“g
Towuihipa nini-ieen.andtwi-my. and frae 
cionni lownabip l«caiy.onc, uf range ibirly
Townriiip .wmiyind fractional lonrubii. 
twrm)M.uc, of range ibiny-ilirro.
. Kraeimnal lownabip iweniy^ne. of r«,ge
----
: ibal bit CANOHIIX of TUMli:
iiKecilMaiawliicb llieirliaaa a> eitea- 
•ah. Tbat they iboaM Ibat easqaer 
•traanwal lo^gdiu: BMil inlerealcd oppo- 









prelcwd leloo Mcn. niss.te.ti, t„ c-i.il.
ot liia,4,«rienl Pills will care all diaraaet by 
•arrelp pBrifriiia Ibe blood, bal he eertainlit 
dice petdciid. aad l.ai ibe aulboritjr of daily 
proofa potiiirely a*witia« that thne aiH- 
einea. lakea as rrcoaBomlaal. will cm
liny-four. '
Lauda B|.|.repriaird, by law, 
ahed^ iiiilitiry.^of oibcr pat
of.) and no lunger: andnopriaaie rniriea o' 
l.od, .0 il..| lowu.l,ipa.«olli,..d, will hp ,d 
wrr'ka **1'''““'*' of •»<
Civen andermr banri.tl (be cily of Wa.k-irte.tsr'''''''''’"'*'"'''-
Jl>. WOIT.VBB,
Comimusiontr of the Gta. Land qfin 
.\otiee la i^redrmplhn ChimoMta
“Tilers
and
omi-t, a a OM i n. . 
great aiayoeity of ll.e iliieaiea of llie Sloaiacli. 
tbclaingsaml Ibe l-ieer, ha which impnniy 
of tlie blood ia occaiioned. Tbe bloi.d la 
nindc fro IB Ibe OAUlenl* of (he ilooiadi; iiaa 
mill vidility given loit hy (hcac.
iircBlaliiig ihraueb ihe rims anil arliTiea, 
li. a lU yvllow or bilioua rxcrcaicnt, which 
■iiy be Icrmediliruiuaeorwoni oul aeilinnit, 
colfrele.1 and iIi*J.arg»l l.y llie liver. I'lie-e- 
ra, then, ate (Ik- analoaiical mrcl.aiibin 
, paralui by whacli (bo blou.1 it ninnofiie- 
tnroilaiHl i.rrtrrved; uiid i( ia tli<vi'f->re obvi- 
Oiit Ibnt tliv alale of llnwr ahould U- llie Crat
idemlioii .d Ibe |diypici...... Now llicar
-.-. vavimn cnuiei Ibat will affect aa.l de­
range tlicac organa wilb whlcb Ibe bbnd hat 
iioUiing wbutcier loilo. TIint Ibeatoaiacb 
nay lie ulUtlr deGlilalud in one nionKnl, by 
affngbl, grief, diaappoinliai'nl, brat of Ibe
•e^wlhiG A BeraoBinoliua of long
atm EactHlemt •WnMrfMf,
r«r Mtr if «. Mcmmob, C'MMnf, A>. 
Amt If e«rrrf tWr, £(ra«»iBe. 
GOKUCKl-a’
«i%TC‘HliEM MHATIVE,
A MEDICINE ef wore valeetoaiaalbaB 
A Ihc aaal niara of Aaaliia. ae earn Ibe
"..wwauu Kiwoiwn-* lo tra« ■ ■aMaiaeii rpaiify bo* tbe vegetal
i« puiiaaatJ of a Batalerkwa iBeaewoo wawv iwa- 
ay diteaart ef tbcbaeiaa tjrtlew a nwliciao 
which hegiai l» be valaed by Myafraeat, wba 
•te daily wilanaing Ha aMoMiababg cuaca of
“iiiSK'"
Date of ibeAhMiive foe Adalla, one deep) 
for childen a half drop; and far Maab a 
quarter dro|ii Ihv dirvclauwa eapfaiia«ig the- :-te5i-."sarsstui,
Amiif qfwaOm/.r(e, M, O. ofOeeMay, 
tin ilhiatnoai hraefarinr of nn, ia cMtillcil 
loihe grulilodcof Hie wmlil, foe the ieem-
M. N. H., Jan. |, Utt
^ . - ■« > abial od 111
S«r«sssSOT3^
Vmw■vTSSSUf'^So
■fit. liBbafiaorBlIyM Baa wwdtkMU§'k£^ZS;£^,-'SI'
*. KUaSBUi, p. M.
RbA pm (Mkah jaaMMieo, N.ir..





-mi.I oilrr- >'i* porvioeain the vi.ri-.n. .Ii
*d II.-A1 .1





THE public ar.- euuiiun. d aga
rsrc^bVojfotr...• #iw.7»y»Mv n’lim
UHO. as Ihr ron.i.l-raiioii for iliia note bu. 
(mird, . ........ .. ii„i loimvihe
“"‘V. ItiH'AUS A UfcEu,
' ’III—3i
















V. luo laiius di-Hgnaicd in Hi 
aw, in due 1i1,h. p,j.,f ,» ,1,^. gyj j,,.
J.I.VK'S H'UnVOMK 
c™; w ,j
wilb InaiAiclie, bale, larulal aad pbjN 
bilily, aad a luneral relinue of olhei 
iMiiL-bloodtublaaii-rorlbiil Inleni 
by inlinning Ibo coMa of the aloi i.,.,
living It in Harcid proitratn wcaknru, -oo 
-auniluoqiiiiililyaBd voatinunaceuf purga- 
IIW aMiraiwa l.y produoiag Ihc aaiao effeeta, 
ill pail hit organ alaanat oulofuwi for di- 
a.v(ing wholewiBc solid fooil, ami Ihoaia- 
porenahiiis Ike blood awl tbe whole avUeiB. 
la tlm •doo.l lo blame for Ihisl Again, wilb 
rmidlothe Lnaga, il i« well kaowa lhal 
abglil robi, occaaiooeil by daiap foel or l.y 
cairreat of air. wUI iaa»ar (be braaaobia. a 
Himiigh Ito hraaebiag air-tabci of
lUrcif" ndfof^'io.7l*iow*d^«'t
Iran, aailh paiilaln aad aa|i|Miralaa
in (lie Materia 
co lHlr (be Cm-
. ............... amalioim-, for which all
: will haveabamlaa(oaai*clohlnw Ibe 
O..„uv...thnmlora kiiul Ptoviihmce—a aied- 
icioe, aalinao woudroua virluri have licen ao 
glowingly )>orlrayeilcva.« by aoair ofear cler­
gy in Iha-ir patlanlri*it> totbvaickebaaibi-rs 
by which tniani they have oltcn bccume (be 
bn|ipy intliiiiarnla of changiag dvapumieiicy 
into hn|K.-. .icknna into Iw-alHi, and Kidnets of 
friciMla inlnjoyfoloeat.
Aiich ii (bo tlciunnd for Ihia aiiehly hnillla 
ra:*lorvein tirroiaiiy, Ibat Mr AniTiuny Siru- 
mor, nne of'.nr Inaokwllers, aolil in oDomonU.
................. IliHiaaid not a tingle ageol
wbo baa niiolv retairna uf aintiry to Ihe di-paas- 
iinry, bat sold Imibi.n 111(1 |K-r uioolli tiiico 
he rvceiieil hit npinaalmiiiL
Aa uiaocialioa of gealh.iatii wHIa Mr. 
MBobBlIan al ib bond, and c«m,.riiine SD 
ngenla, recently olTi-erd UoelickcWlIJilWrar 
the original rcceipe for iirepaiiiigtlM) tfona- 
uve, hut Hilt wnarrfoaiwl,
Of moat mediciiict brforn llie pabUo, Ihc
H^MaJib’laSI^lit”'”''’
It ia here wnelhyof nnaark, lliat in aliniH’ 
cvwy intlanccwbrrecuret liarebera wtougbl 
by l1..araa«l,,b-.a than, phial baa raa»v. 
oil till- diariia.—ai.d, aa no other cn*c, wticlh-stes'.tto'.st"'’''...
The Itanatirc ia iiboio all eatiiaate. na a 
gearraJ pnrrealiae of eonUgioat diieaaea- 
aad by maDj il ia said to be a aever failiag 
■ntalmr.lbaMirlillieinveutoedwa boI doH«
lint or coldlive ia anlicall* oliai -all eneraliia;; aad
lin wit uil lri s a of (be 
lobes, wbielathoagbUmelytemealicSBaypiu- f®"''?*
vrait. an cnnhly skill cancufe. IaH.ulloo.1 ?"■»•"« ■!«* Ibeir ooniili.iioa.,
nf Hie fait nn.lbh»iBiBg vielam to bUaie foe ,«ii>nlriuincet wear Ihe glow of
(hii.* ffo Hie Liver, when ciiraiilu, tealeuury »nd while llicy “auapeet no aliinger
Imliilt. inteapreanea, or olher pmatrafiag "(I* -"slmliea trineb an oceaiieonl ate of 
eautrihamwiHieralilaieaynrparalieeil il “*S“«''Ve wimblclwckinthe Irail. 
wiih dislrnlieti. breoaea araaMe to ceirr off Thenalient wkila Baingtbitiae.lieiac,al 
Ihn bile fma the earealatioB. nral intlead of '‘V" {•“ kio.l not .inaalily] « b
diKbaigiag il (broach Ihe gall bladder, leaves " »l'|w-Htc d.elalua, anal not bcciiaaiwllcl 
il fncoraeHm„igktlieihiu in jaundioeil anil «'>.‘"rw down agaioat nalear, every aledtey 
fallow neada. niul lo rnab apon Ibe ilutai.cl. •hichtlM.leinlera-.tfrienda aadkiiali-rt Dwrsai 
rregubamnd eaecaivc qe.tilHIen iMbu
^oH|-
raiM 10 MJ.̂ Itet Ifaa beaeSt akairad how a 
wall pat. lo mj accoaQl, ,mi I wiafa jjJ|*
-“'"■'■''teS-AT*'”””
JwfIN a CB06BV, P. M.
iraaroar-i-N^^Hlî "’*’ *(”'*“• '“*• 
ki^lmlge la wVlTlbe^maHve “iT 
bcnelkia.-niid««e ea« an |<ar(icatar whonil
perfoiaie.1 n armirfir. I c!an procorc yo. a 





.iSpS'Finto gracraj aic. ^ oura. *o.
SAM’L EVe«ET8, P.Jf












I luiiLet |..riitulari and lurias'ai-
liehi v..iiii.Uvi.iii, t,c...L wliifr-Tb...........
Iirt-ly lil-ichiil Wiiul.ll.i- diineall lo d...ia-
». un I r. lii.r-1 of bcnriiigs no mark
ini'lled i
a-Jira-jit ;i
III wiUi bi^ 
A l.u- e.K.
lnlva-.lj.iiaw mrtuiit, 




- ./ariiiii.d baa..-., 
liHH mill tooM-tiniaw g
aii.l Imsgirohahly fifty . 







I-I .siv .1 reuil St Auiy,*tf.«a,Slh
■ MAKER'S Cocos, for aaleai
.y-te.SuIlanSI.
PBlAflLE S.VLT, Loaf mill in boxes for sal. 
*> Ab. IP, SaU,.n SL
piBa'r-RATE flXECAR. lor ule si 
^TARCU, CaDdlr^ tad AJIum, for sale .
Aui»ffaf|<,„».
i^S‘S.a„s^a.,sx
it a ii l. “» «*
1? “kII" ’ physician,
I aaever aneoieil by the (•'‘c’l"c«»r and nuricnniy I.erscrvaaU;) an.1
goal. obey her; if.be direct lid., fowl,;
..b, ... -h. o^:..S.»li r.r's:;;,"';’- >-1- i™i—.»
......... .
geaeral debiUlv. "onknem, or a ra.,.. »nd let b.a, aJ.k, hi. Oiirw at ple«„ra
■Ttwwe aoulielnc., which «aa bn pairolmarrl
*itl.urlogeiheroraepiTalely,aroconfbl«,tIv T.ootby Onorge, Ear,. OiriogtoB. Me.
....






.. .. —.r.. and not in jail
5,SrsxS^';ar:;^^ls;J
Sto^whrauhn will be laa|.|.y lo a-ioeuieall
Ar. .f. atHm,
H-;K47xs,;“r£;r;;:
slrer.. ud„.r.lH|.,w.h.- rnro.rof third and 
sba1l'"be
sap, for sale al Ah FJ ffuiton'A
-'AKIEI'VufCbildrcn'sTovs. forul
uf llie liver orluog'agiicnilacheand Oi
M50Bgh,hul hat alwayi orgeueraMx 
J(o b..rdoan-.ticconc.:tna. Sniil ibi 
when die bid a tud.
ly'^c 
• aiu-
alfMdy, Bi^ I cannot wSl7w Wickaw“
JKSfS NICHUL8, P. M.
M adialrrsr- 
' «aUir. aad 
■ i^ Me (earl,
^ *. COMSTOCK
Dca tn »»«-!F«b.6. 1848.
•PI ^ iSAACRICH.
very general, ami cwMil-ilvoooS^---------
fietv: alH.sw»H.a «•





Kcoileri Mati»nno.'«.,.i ,u— 
voaa MediUlwns; Walioa'i rwi^
snr.‘.'s,tei'i.''sa'.Etei
Steel PAtENT'pLOlTH.3I^ar
illRbcoai, unit all blolehos 
aot of the
a^ ra?pl(a(
t ikia, R,“h^ •y coNsi 





l.i«rUe. anVl'rafviI'is Mf'lf'f *|T
Dis. liuilie-ili, lie„,|], I, cr
4'mUktimn.










:incal.in bk*'*'""’*' ......... ..
■heir
vuuiili.-a, Ky. ibal will 'be 




f y in ibo aiarkeiv- 
iu olfbr«eas to tbo-i .i I OB Iks kM*tM'e».a|Wllbai 
epeciiaoofil.
BA YLESS fo CttURM. J<r«y.r.iP,»*.?M8(A-ai.
0T $nm. m jftH-HBM.
(£KRTrilE$ aaflko civil and nailiiarT set- 
lire, of HYlfoei Umy fhrri.u,, by/ »T vi . Ol riiMiat Ifrnr tlm ,
ChnsT.-ldaodBDWAr. FriJe 55 e. 
UbebsdBt E.CQK«Boak
iTTviZ .T?s
ami Wall Hlmrls, aqiimt.ie (1., |oa-„
‘•’lonvivu and f.i?
— lO* ssiu I
. . .JffuMuia -Sf. 
HSII, Huir Ppanith and Cumiueii C 
i,fursal.:al .Vu IDJfo/toaif.
Crmtkera.
_ A UST OF iETTEtUf,
I mnutl.., will Ik w.i.1 io Ihe Geaeral I'oi.
'Iacca<di-af1 Ivllrrt—luwil:
A.la.n.on Williau. K.rk ITeiaiaiaiaii:;i,;xx„ fiSK" laste;'-
....X'S,:::"’ JIss;;;;;'!”*"”
CulriilTIm'serMans- N.W, James
Ciiav lo.y J i'ur.n“'i K.dmfi




with bad In 
ofIbe lies,'■(nrll'imdi 
;end for in
which havM nail tnm peraiuc'ii 
any other aedieinia.--------------- -Ikb,
IIIOIILY IMI’OItTANT. ~o'lfoa'S to rw,m,‘






-----------------*------- - '•'r'« --i«ber of .
win|w«aeot(h.mi
eflli-nev ..
^B'7Mr7n«l7 Mi’a'idliaV'** V"' I'®'"'®' «"'*/ «‘»ro 
»orail.nert'.:Hn\''h.Tb,
..,^.^'^' ‘̂“’^'00* nunuio Crmiy q/ ««|.
i ..............ify'i biiil aliMua,’ sTumm' certifiri ll.uf toy (lancblrrl.n.r.ir a Iona











> for the are
gsrs-fflss;




-Joa. 16, IM»-aL .rKilSS:
Jrartes.
Inucs, MtiHavveik^CbesiicsLs. Psisrn, Oiu,
*o..(l..we.l rn^ r>f M^mw mii^Fi’lth at. f|«.
-Market i.i.d Chtwiiiirt Klnwrft,)
a«’;
(orawele Cor




.iror/amTe Psiei undPtmreri Plougk,.
,aK?rR.,*rrr..^sr;i
«F. UVABAVVU.





Mayavslk. Feb I, IB3»-|f
T»km€€m9mtW9^
raYIIBMbaeribev Uviagtatas * 
M. house A Tobeceo Paclaay. af. 
liar ff Co., oa (bird aMM, r*M 
of Tsbacea, > 'lae mnauiactaae i tmukco
where he will keep a aappjy ad 
nfTobaoce. He iBBlto rtVfW 
aad bale Heap, UafTehsetaTwauw-Il». or
Mnyaville, March dt, l8»-«
rmmjTBV
« WISH all that are Mebltil ball 
M Hole or Book Accooat, i-
SKteSS.Ti^^.3i.-
inlliehaadiiif peopor oAorn Itr' 
Nocoassily eowpeltaeto llai 
money bihI oa boo-sd lo kart' 
dao ae. tbeae^J^bopc Ibal a
MARnHunlASTi em
uoriad. nl BADEJr COKX, -««*' 
for Oar ffof/arper hoahr). ia Ibeaei 
ar 30 baabel. ef C« BeETS,
ne ttM-














driving Biy waggoat oaibeToasidl 
ms am allowed la iwep or Irsdeb- 
boy oracllllMi aame, ami TairA>teter.K.s.w
__ ,___________L auv am






b.uil them wilb any foadieg 
Ibe Taapike, aad tboae coneerasd*"" 
ttilkraborg, Pec. l»,-aao. _
aoEhivies
•MMdtfCM4 Medi. iae of grral value laaosl’m
A laineil eqaally fruai ibe 
land aniaaal kiagdoms, aud 
iHiee fotil power—a aedieiec, wsirt 
designed a. a euniedy for eoeiamfU^'^
rtbi "»***£.'!
paefeel carasin maiy
that Ike Saaativo Baueevn 




bf l>r.Ca90» ^ a**
